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INTRODUCTION

Thc Indian [,ac ltcscarcl'r lnstitute
(lLlU) was startcd, otr the basis of the rc.com-
mcndatiorl clf arr enquiry c()mmittee c()nsti-
tuted by the (iovcrnmcrrt of lndia kr enquirc
into thc conditiolr of tlre lndian lac trade and
suggcst measrlres fclr its all rorrnd improve-
mcnt. In order kr implemcrrt this strggestion,
members engaged in the lac trade at that time
corrstituted tlremselvcs into a private regis-
terecl body unclcr thc namc, Indiarr Lac Asso-
ciation for Research. This association set up
the ILIII irr 1925 In .|931, 

thc lrrdian l-ac Cess
Committcc tclrlk ttver this irr-stitute and cor-r-

tirrrrcd till its abolitior-r irr 1965. Srrbscqtrently,
ll,l{l camc under tlrc administratiorr of the
lndiarr Courrcil of Agricultural llesearclr
(lCAIt), from April, 1966.

The Institute

Thc ll,Ri is situated in the pcaccful
suburbs, nine kilomctrcs east of llanchi, on
thc Rarrchi-Tatanagar lrigh way. Spread ovcr
ar'r arca of 49 ha, tlrc mairr campus houscs the
lintomokrgy, Chcmistry, Plalrt Scicnces, and
[xtcnsion laboratorics; the buildings of tlre
Admirristrative, Firrarrce and Accoulrts, L,i-

brary, and Mcclrarrical Scctions; and residcn-
tial qtr:irters. Ckrse to tlre main campus is a
small camptrs consisting of Technology Labo-
ratorics and Sta f f (luarters. Ad joining the cam-
ptrses is a 36.5 ha Plantatiorr for fieltl experi-
merntatiorr. TIre lnstitute has a llegiorral Field
Il.csearclr Statior-r at Dharamjaigarh, M.P. and
nrr-rs ar1 ()pcratiorral Rcsearch Project in a

I,roup of villagcs irr ltanchi District.

TIre lrrdian [,ac llcsearch lnstittrtc. is
thc pioncering, clrgarrizatiou dcv<ttecl to re-
se:rrches cln cultivation, lTloqessing and
trtlization of lac which is mostly cultivated by

the tribals in Bihar and adjoining states com-
prising abotrt 80,900 sq. km. Since its incep-
tior.r, the hstitute has persistently endeavoured
to devclop and disseminate appr()-
priate tcrhnologics toboost lac producticrn. A
gord number of products and processes have
already been developed; efforts are continu-
ing to explore newer areas in view clf
evercl'ranging reqtrircments of the lndustry.
Il,Rl l-ras attained internatic'rnal recognitior-t

' f<rr its contribution in entomological and chemi-
cal asprects of lac.

Objectives

The rDjectives of the lnstitnte are:

t-; tcl carry out rcsearch towards effect-
ing improvements in the cultivation,
processing and standardisation of lac
and study its constitution and modifi-
cations so as to intensify lac production
and extend its trLilisati<tn;

il to extend the results of researcl-r

tlrrough ptrblicity, maintaining liaison
with and providing teclnical service to
the growcrs and indigenotrs inrlustries
towards increased rrbilisation of lac and
improving tl-re quality of their prod-
ucts; and

i-l to impart training in improve'd meth-
ods of lac culfivation and industrial uses

of lac.

Organisational Set-up

The Institute is headed by a Director.
Thc scisrtific manpower is deployed utrder
three divisions: Chemistry, Entomology and
llxtension; and two Sections: Plant Sciences
and Technology. The Admirristrativc wing
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Library
Mainteriance & WorkshoP
Farm Managemeut
Art-cum-photographY
Technical & MonitorinA Cell

Entomotogy Division
Chemistry Dvision
Extension Dvision
Plant Sciences Section

Technoloqy Sectiort

Adnrinistrative Sectiotr

Finance & Accrtunb Section

Central Stores
Hindi Cell

Security
Medical
Estate Maintenance
Transport

comprises of Adrhinistrative Section, Finance

& Accounts Section and'Central Stores. The

auxiliary units are: Security, Medical and Es-

tate Maintenance Services. The technical sup-

port is provided by the following sections:

Llbrary, Farm Unit, Maintenauce & Work-

shop and Teclurical & Monitoring Cell'

Staff and Budget

The Institute has a sanctioned strength

of 61 scientific, 86 technical, 49 administra-

tive, 14 auxiliary and 136 supporting-p;rade

posts.

During 7989-90, the non-plan exPen-

diture was Rs 110.2 lakhs, against a budget

estimate of Rs 105.95lakhs; the plarr expendi-

ture was Rs 25.25 lakhs against a budget

estimate of Rs 53.0 lakhs.

Research Highlights

Control of lac Predators wilh Insect Growth

Regulatttr

The insect growth regulator,
diflubenzuron has been found effective in
suppressing; the lepidopterous lac predators,
Eublernna amabilis and Holcocera pulaerea, with-
out any adverse effect on the lac insect. Thus,

it is possible to use this chemical in lac pest

management.

Technique for raisilrg bhalia seedlitrgs

Growth attributes of bhnlia seedlings

raised in nursery beds were better than those

raised in polythene bags. Sowing of seeds be-

tween 15th April and 7th may was found to be

most suitable for raising the seedlings' Out of

six weedicides tried, pendimethaline (1.5 kg/
ha) and oxadiazort (0.5 kglha) were found
more effective in reducing the weed popula-

tion in bhnlia ntrseries than others.



Ncwer lae lutsls

Fleningia stribilifera ard F . sticla were
found to be promising btrshy hosts for cultur-
ing kusrrli lac insects.

bvidtusis of bionctioe cotnltounds frort aleuitic
acid

The bis-heterocyclic compounds
oxadiazole, thiadiazole and triazttle were
synthcsised frttm tlrapsic acid (hcxadecene-1,

16-dioic acid), prepared frorn alc'uritic acid.

A ttau shellac-bsscil irixdnting uarnislr

A high thermal resistant (2ffi0C) insu-
lating varnish was prepared, based on shel-

lac, dotible.b<-riled linseed oil and epoxy resin.

The varnish possessed excellent drying prop-
crties and showed good compatibility with
the thinner. Thebaked films possessed dielec-

tric strength of tt0,44 and 4lt kV/mm at270,

200uC and after immersion in water for 48 h
respectively

Extension Highlights

Besides ttre regular extension acti-

vities, a team of scientists was deputed to visit
various lac growing villages of Madhya

Pradesh, Bihar and West Benp;al to provide
on-the-spot advice to the cultivators and in-

dustrialists.

. The technical 6;uidance provided to

the Forest Department, (iovt. of Bihar for larS;e

scale cultivation of lac at Kundri helped them

to earn a profit of about Rs 27,700.

Honours and Awards

Shri A. Bhattacharya, Scientist,
Enkrmlogy Division was awarded l'h.D. de-

gree in Zoology (Faculty of Science) by Ranchi

University. The topic,of the thesis was

" Studies oir the effect of synthetic chitin in-
hibitor.on some entclmophagous insects asso-

ciated with Indian lac in:sq.t Kenin lacca (Kerr)"



PROGRESS OF RESEARCH

DIVISION OF ENTOMOLGY

Researches Completed

1.4.9 Studies on application of insect growth
regulators for the control of maior lac

predators

A. Bhattacharya

Effect of applictrliotr of tliJlubenatrttn tttt firsl
instar lac laraue

Larvae of rangeeni and kusni strains

of the Indian lac insect, reared onpottedblwlia
(Moglunin macroplrylln) plants, were used for
the experiment. Thirty-day-old lac larvae (first
instar) were sprayed with emttlsions of
diflubenztrron at variotts concentraticlns
(0.0125 to 0.2 per cent ) for observin5; its effect

on the survival, moulting, male emergence,

sex ratio etc. The control insects weresprayed
with water. The experiment consisted of six

treatrnents with four replications. Post-treat-

ment observations were taken till the bime of
male insect emerfience.

The results showed that there was no
adverse effect of diflubenzuron on survival <tf

lac larvae, sex ratio, moulting and time of
male emergence.

Effect of diflubenzurttn ttrr the mature fernale lac

itrcect

Healthy gravid female lac insects were

collected from the katki generabion and im-
mersed in different ct'rncentrahions (0.0125 to
0.2 per cent) of diflubenzuron emulsions for
30,60 and 120 seconds. The control ihsects

were immersed fclr tlre same period in water.
The individual cells, after treatment, were air-
dried ar-rd kept in glass vials plugged with

cotton for recording the number of crawlers
emerginS; from the female cells. Difltrbenzuron
treatment had no adverse effect on the emer-

5;ence of the lac crawlers.

Effect of diflubenzurott otx the cg.gs of
Eublemma amabilis

Eggs laid by the adult moths of E.

amnbilis,on paper strips, in the laboratory were

separated intrt two sets under various age

€iroups viz., O-24, 24-48, 48-72 and 72-96 h-

C)ne set of eggs along with the paper strips
were immersed in the different concentrations
(0.0125 to 0.2 per cent) of diflubenzuron emul-
sions, and the other set, in water (cclntrol) for
30 seconds each. The treated eggs were then
airdried and kept in petri dishes for hatching
The experiment consisted of six treatments
with four replications. The eggs hatched 3 to 7

days after treatment, depending on the age.

The results have been presented in Table 1

which reveals that diflubenzuron treatment
had a strong ovicidal activity.

Efcct ttf diflubenzurott on tlrc earhl stage laruae of
E. amabilis

Lac insect colonies (katki generation)
reared t-rn potted M. nacroplrylla plants were
sprayed with different concentrations (0.0125,

0.05 and 0.2 per cent) of diflubenzuron emul-
sions by me.rns of a hand atomizer, and then

paper strips containin5; E. amabilis eggs (which
were about to hatch within 72 to 24 h) were
attached to the cultures (n = 120). The control
insects were sprayed with water. The paper
strips were removed after two days and the

number of hatched and unhatched eg6;s were
counted. After five weeks, the twigs were cut



Table 1 Effect of diflubenzuron on eggs, of various age firoups, of Eublemrna amabilis

Concentration of
diflubenzuron

(Per cent)

Average percent inhibition of egg hatching 
'o

o-24h0 24-48h 48-72h 72-96h

'0.0125

0.025

0.05

0.1

0.2

Control

S.Em+

CD at 1%

86.77 (e8.75)

86.77 (e8.7s).

e0.00 (100.00)

86.57 (e8.67)

e0.00 (100.00)

0.6e (0.01)

3.27

9.48

e0.00 (10d.00)

86.77 (e8.68)

e0.00 (100.0)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

10.2e (5.88)

3.58

.10.55

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

10.3s (6.s1)

3.67

10.83

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

e0.00 (100.00)

76.2s (74.02)

s.23

15.41

0 Age of egg.

"'The values are arc sin Vpercentap;e; original values are within parentheses.

and the colony scraped for recording the num-
ber of survivinp; predatory larvae. The ex-
periment consisted of four treatments, repli-
cated five times.

The results showed that the hatching
of the released eggs were normal, but com-
plete mortality of the predatory larvae
occtrrred in the diflulcenzuron-treated lac colo-
nies. Even a 0.0125 per cent concentrabion of
diflubenzuroll was highly effective in bring-
ing about a total mortality of the early instar
predatory larvae.

Effect of diflubenzuron-treated food ofl
the adoanced-stage E. amabilis laraae

' 
Field-collected healthy E. amabilislar-

vae, after conditioninp; in the laboratory, were
used for the experiment. The experimental
larvae were offered scraped lac as food which
was thoroughly mixed with diflubenzuron
emulsions (0.0125 to 0.2 per cent). The food
was mixed with distilled water, in control.

The experiment consisted of six treatments
with four replications.

Observations, taken' five weeks after,
revealed that due to diflubenzuronlreatment;
mortality and variclus forms of deformities/
malformafions/abnormalities occurred in the
larvae, pupae and adults (Table 2). The oral
LC ro and LC ro values have been calculated to
be 0.016 and 1.345 per cent respectively.

Microplot field trials of diflubenzuron for the

control of predatory laraae

Two field experiments w,ere carried
out, using randomizi block design, for evaiu-
ating the effectiveness of diflubenzuron spray
in controlling the predator population. Katki
and aglurri crops were raised on M. racroplrylla
buShes and phunki removed, three weeks after
inoculation. The lac colonies were sprayed
with 0.0725, 0.05 and 0.2 per cent
diflubenzuron emulsions immediately
after phunkiremoval. The controlbushes were



Table 2 Effect of diflubenznron-treated food on the larvae of Eublemma annbilis

Concentration of
difl ubenzuron(per cent) Mortality

Average per cent mortality and malformation in'larVaets
Malformation

0.0125

0.025

0.05

0.01

0.2

Control
S.Em+
C.D. at5%
C.D. at 1%

4rJ.e3 (s6.66)

47.70 (s3.33)

70.77 (83.33)**

66.14 (83.33)**

81.14 (93.33)**

37.14 (%.6)
9.72

21.65

30.tt0

22.47 (20.07)*

79.49 (76.67)*

47.O7 (43.33)**

31.92 (30.00)**

53.(y (63.33)**

0.81 (0.02)

7.74

76.79

23.88

@The values arc arc slnVficrc-entage; original values are within parentlreses.
* Sigrificant

"* Highly sigrificant.

sprayed with water. Samples werc drawn at
three-week intervals for assessing the preda-
tor population. The experiment consisted of
four treatments and six replications.

Results indicate tl'rat diflubenzttron is

highly effectivc in suppressing the popttlation
of bcrth E. amqbilis and Holcrrccrn pultrcren (lac
predators), as significant reduction in pe.st

populatic-rn in both the crops were achieved.
The data also indicate a dose-related reduc-
tion in the predator population (Arut. Rep.

1987).

6.1.2 Survey of genetic variation in lac

insects

N. S. Chauhan, R. Ramani and

K. Krishan Sharma

To obtain some basic information for
breedinp;, studies were made on the economic

characteristics of crossbred lac insects; the intra
and interpoptrlation variation in lac insects;

for the settlement behaviour and the meltinp;

point (mp) of lac.

Sltahl of crosscs

Reciprtxal crosses, mad e between the

insects of a stock obtained from Meghalaya
and those of llilrar, ()rissa and I'unjab showed
that thc Meghalaya lac insect is reproduc-
tively isolated from the others.

A cross between ()rissa kusmi (yel-
low) female and Kundri range€ni (crimson)
male was made in Au6;ust, 1987. The F, pro5;-

eny took 772-183 days to complete its life
cycle, which was similar to that r,rf the mater-
nal parelt. The resin productivity was hip;her

than that of maternal parent, whereas, the
fecundity appeared to be lower (Table 3).

The time taken by the F, to complete
its life cycle showed a bimodal distribution
with a major peak at about the kusrti and a
mintrr trne at the rangeeni time.



Table 3 Comparison of
bctwccrr ( )rissa

variotrs econclmic charactcristics <tf krrslrl,
krrslrl (yelkrw) femalc and Kundri rntigcctti

rntrgeetti and F, of a cross
(crimson) male (N = 30)

Strrck Season Mean+SD RangeEcorr<lmic

characteristic

[)rissa krrsrrrl lclhtui

Kundri rnttecttti litisnklti
crtms()11

Fr

Life period (days)
Fecundity (no.)

Resin productivity (mg)

L.ife peritd (days)
Ircctrndity (no.)
Rcsin productivity (mg)

182

371371127.62

i|.11t1.u5

22e

449.7t133.t]
72.67t2.99

776

2e7.57+57.e3
9.21t tl.ttlt

(Dec-J urre) | ,ife pcriod (days)
Fecundity (no.)
Resin prod trctivity (mg)

177-7e0

23-551

4.4-10.7

224-243
290-777

6.3-79.6

772-183

1e5-3e4

4.2-12.u

Sludq oJ ttrclling poittt of inc

The variatiorr in thc mp of lac pro-
duccd by individual fcmalcs of different lac
inscct ;-'roptrlatior-rs was studicd, as dcscribed
earlier (Antr. Re1t.1987). The Kulrdri rattgcctti,
Ranchi kusrtti, Orissa kusrtti (yellow) and
Mcghalaya stocks wc're studied and thesc did
not differ muclr for the melting point (Arrrr.

Ilep. "l9tl7\. The Kundri rnngceni lac insects
showed a mclderate intrapclpulation variance;
the strmmer season gencraticln showed a
slightly higher mp (30C) than the rainy season
generation. In altothcr expcriment, the varia-
tion irr thc mp was sttrdied in matcrnal
lralf-sib familics of a rnttgctltl strrck during a
summer and a rairry sc.ls()11 gclrcrations. Thc
irrter-family differcrrcer was fourrd sil4rificar-rt
during the summer, but rrot so in the rainy
season generation.

Studv of sctllemctil bclnaiour

The derrsity of settlement of first in-
star farvae of rnttgcctri, kuvni and Meghalaya
lac ilrsects was studied under suboptimal and

excess brood corrditi<urs trsing bfinlia (M.
uncroliluy'ln) as host. The methodology used
has bcen described earlie'r (Au. Re1t. 19t16,

1 987\.

U nd cr srrb-o1'r ti mal brtxrd corrd i ti<tns,
thc density of scttlemcnt of larvac <tf rnnecct,i
inscct was markcdly krwer than tlrose clf kusrrrl
and Meghalaya lac insects (Amr. Rep. l9tt7,
1gtttt). The diffcrcnce between kusrrri and
Meghalaya insects was n()t distinct. -The

ratrgcctri insect did not show any si6pificant
cffect of the season, but, there was a sigrifi-
cant variancc comp()net1t amclng the farnilies
(Table 4). The density of settlement of F, of
Ktrndri rattgeetti fcrirale x local ku.slrul male was
found siSpificantly higher than that of Kundri
rttttgeetri insc'ct.

Under excess brood conditi<trrs, the
rattgeetti insect showed mrrch variation with
the season, but it was not significant in kusrrui.

The kusrni insect showed a hip;her density of
settlement, in general (Aruu'Rep. 1987, 1985).
Comparisur <tf mean density of settlement,



Table 4 Analysis of variarice of the density of larval settlement, onbhqlia, of rnrgeetri insects

dtrring knlki 1989 an'J bnisnkhi 7989-90, under sub-optimal brood corrditions

MSSSdfSource

Seas<.ln

Family
Within family

1

39

560

18.03

182.88

7387.07

18.03

4.69

2.48

3.84 ns

1.t3e (p<0.01)

bctween sub-clptimal and excess brood cclndi-
tions, of the ratrgcetti, kusmi and Meghalaya
insect showed 'crowding effect' in all cases;

but, itwas highly marked in thc case ctf rottgeeti

insects (Ann. Rep. 19t1,7, 19tttt).

The above study thrts reveals a ge-
netic difference between the lac insect stocks

for the settlement behaviour.

Researches in Progress

l.L Improvements in lac cultivation tech-
niques

1.L.9 To evolve suitable management prac-
'tices for brood and sticklac produc-
tion in the light of recent findings

Y.D. Mishra, S.G. Chaudhary and

M L. Bhagat

This project aims at (i) improving the

productiein of quality brood lac and
maximisirrg; the yield of sticklac from the con-
ventional lac hosts and (ii) developing a

method for estimation of br<xrd lac require-
ment and expected yield.

Techniques for kusrrm

The study was contintred as per the
technical programme outlined in Ann. Rep.
'1987 . Y arious lac culti vation operatic'rns' were
performed as.indicated under :

Inoculation was followed by phuttki
removal, spraying of inse,cticides, as per sched-
ule, and collection of samples at (i) phurrki

removal (ii) sexual maturity and (iii) crop ma-
turity, for dssessinp; initial mortality, sex

ratio, pest infestation and final survival of lac

insect.

Lac yield data obtained during the
period under report showed that four-coupe
system involving the nse of 20 g broc'rd lac per
metl.e shoot lengh (Treatment KE) was best in
terms of quality and quantity of brood lac

produced; whereas in terms of sticklac yield,
two-coupe system involvirig inoculation of 12-

month-old shoots inJrrne-July with 10 gbrood

Treatment Coupc C)pera tion

KA, KIt, KC,
K[) and KE

-oo-

-do-

-do-
-do-

-Oo-

KF, K(;.
-do-
-dcr
-oo-
-oo-
KH
<to-
-do-
-do-

Feb., l9lJ9

-oo-

July, l98e

-tlo-
Feb.,1990

-tlo-
Feb., 1989

-do-

fuly,1e89
Feb., 1990

-dcr
Feb., 1989

luly,198e
-do-

Feb., 1990

IV
I

II

III

II
I

lt
II
I
II
I

I
II
II

Pruning of host trees

lnoculation; spraying
of insecticide

lnr:culation; sprayin g

of insecticide
Halvesting
lnoculation; spraying
of insecticide

F{arvesting
Pruning
lnocula tion
Partial harvesting
lnoculation
Harvesting
Partial harvesting
Harvesting
lnocula ti on
Partial harvesting



lac/metre shc'xrt length and completely har-
vestinp; after two crop seasons (Treatment KH),
was best.. Both the treatments incorporate pest
control Schedule II described in Am. Rep.1987.

Under another experiment, correla-
bion between the total shoot length of a tree
and 5;irth, heighq canopy spread and number
of prun€d points per tree was studied using
ten kusum trees- A positive corrclation was
found with number of pruned points and the
canopy spread.

Techilques for palas

The experiments were continued as

per the technical programme described in Arut
Rep. 1987.,Various lac culhvation operations
were performed as indicated under:

PHA, PHB I April, 1989 Piuning
&PHC l

-do- Il

-do- I

Oct.-Nov.,1989 Complete
harvesting

Oct.-Nov.,1989 Inoculation
(bais*hiium-knlki

1989-90)
Lrc cultivation operation on palns



Yicld of brootl lar
Yield of sticklac
llecluction in prcda tOr

population

Sprayirrg of lac crop with endosulfan
and lll-lc and raisirlg of trap crops wcre done
as described in Atttr. Rc1t.'1987.

Yield clahr obtaincd from tlre bnisnkli-
ctrm-krrlki l9ttlt-fJ9 cropr harvc bc'en summarised
bclow:

['a ra mL'tcr I't'r ct'nt incrt'ast ovcr control

[-rt'atmt'nt ['llr\a'['reatrntnt I'Hl]

effect of soil application of nitrogcn, phospho-
rous and potassium to blulin plants, on some
biological attributes of lac insects cultrlred on
tl,em. The metlrodology employed has been
desc ribed in A n t t. Re1t. 1 9 I t) . Observations w erc
mad e on agl w n i 1 9lJ8-89, h a isskl ti l9ffi-89, j ethw i
7989, kalki 19tJ9, and aglutti 1989-90 lac crops.
The data collected have been presented in
Table 5. Application of nitrogen restdted in
better lac yields, in general. The baisakhi 1989-
90 and the jetlwi 1990 crops have also been
raised and thc study is in progress.

1.2.9 Determination of physical and bio-
chemical bases of insect host prefer-
ence

A.H. Naqvi and A.K. Sen

The cxperiments were repeated as per
the te'cllrical prclgramme described in theArll.
Rcp.7987, trsing rarr.gcelrl and kustilac insects
during the following crop scasons: kntki 7989,
ttaisnkhi 19tf9-90, jclluui 7989, agluni l9.ll9-90
and jellnui 1990. No relationship cotrld be found
between the physical characteristics of the

plants and tlre lac insect attributes studied.

1.2-70 Studies on the factors influencing
growth and development in the
sexually reproducing female insect

A.K. Sen, A.H. Naqvi and P. Chandrika

Work was.cclntinued, as Frer the tech-

nical programme dcscribed earlier (Atur. Rep.

19llli), with lac insects (tf knlki 19t19 generation.

Thc reprrxJuctive organs of virgin and
mated female lac insects were dissected out
and cxamined rurder a microscope. Thc ovrrles
of the virgin insects did not show any sigr of
embryonic developmcnt till crop maturity.
Thus, there is no evidence of parthenogenetic

25.2

33.9

45.5

5fi.9

58.{)12.7

*set' Ann, llcrr. | 9ti7.

Thus, thc trcatmott PI-IR, wl'riclr irr-
volvcs orrc additional spray of elrdosnlfan,
olre m<ltrth Prior to crtlp matttrity, apPears ttr
be strperior to l'l'lA.

lrr arrothcr experimellt, cclrrelation
of thc total inoculablc area with hcight, girtlr,
calr()py, total numbcr arrd lcngth of shrxlts <lf

;rlns host was studiecl, aftcr prtrning. Obser-
vations were made in ()ct-Nov. on 1Otl palns

trccs prtrned iri April. A positive correlation
was foruld with thc carl()py sprcad, confirm-
ing the prrcvious ycar's findirrgs.

To estimatc tlrc brood lac requiremcnt
per trcc, bnisnklu-cum-knlki l9tlU-89 crcp was
raiscd using brtxrd rates rangilrg from 5 kr 309

pcr metcr shrxrt lerrgth as described in Ann.
Itep. 19139. lt was frrund that the yield irr-
crcascs trpto .15 g/metre and starts declining
thercaftcr.

1.2 Physiology of lac insect and associ-
ated insects

1.2.5 Analysis of physio-phisiological fac-
tors causing lac insect preference
for host plants

A. H. Naqvi

Experiments werc continued, on thc,

l0



Table 5 Effect of soil application of N, P and K tct blnlh bushes, on lac insec.t attributes

Crop season N+l' N+K N+P+K IJ+K Control

,49/rnrri 1988-89

letlrui lgttq
Aghtni 7989-90
Baisakhi 1988-89

Kttki 1989

246/rrrri 198&89

lethui 1989

zl3/tnri 1989-90

Baisnkhi 19E&89
Kttki 1989

zl.g/tari 191t8-tt9

lcthui 1989

A6iari 1989-90

Baisakhi 19tt&89
Kilki l98e

Aghnni 1988-89

lethwi 1q89
Aghnni 1989-89
Bnisoklti 1988-89

Katki 'l9ttq

Sticklac yield /hush (g)

20.2 13.3 30.0
26.0 28.0 23.0
90.0 70.0 15.6

262 353 41 .0

1035 28.1 '-t53.7

32.0

43.7

tt6.0

50.0

147 5

303

410

3t)9

651

146

4fr.tr

28.1

352
47:l
32.6

12.1

22.4

19.5
.t 

8.E

2s.3

16.6

20.4
255
19.9

1,6.6

13.1

24.0
frl.0
26.2

95.fr

52.5

2e.1

33.e

3.0
23.O

13.2

, 24.3' 
25.7

792
27.1

30.0

2t.2

11 .1

45.6

582

283
2U0

413

270

41.0

26.9

34.7

33.tr

26.2

20.0

25.7

23.r1

27.3

20.7

10.4

20-0
86.0

14.3

525

380

190

325
368
r33

26.3

26.t1

36.0

27.7

27.8

33.7

23.6

23.1)

I e.tl

17.2

| {r.3

31.8

54.6

21.2

62.5

375
243
230
3(r0

236

45.3

29.7

18.6

40.0

28.3

1(r.I

15.f)

27.3

19.5

30.9

Total larval settlement/2.5 cm shrxrt length

321 403 342
475 552 M7
274 403 422

530 460 566
3fJ6 223 210

Mtrrt6;; 1t af ter :;t'tt lemen t (%)

340

313

ios
273
313

53.8 34.4

21.0 34.2

32."t 27.0
40.0 32.1

28.4 44.8

60.0

32.8

23.6

36.9

27.e

Proporticn of malt* (%)

18.1 282
33.7 25.9
19.3 24.8

21.6 26.3

26.6 2r5

repr()ducti(m in this insect. ()bservations on
spermatheca of virgin and mated females were
in crrnformity with those earlier (Ann- Rcp.
19t18). Thc growtlr rate of virgin and mated
females after sexual maturity, was 19.6 and
27 31t per month per cell respectively.

L.3 Ecology of lac insect and associated

insects

1.3.11 Biology, seasonal incidence, extent
of damage and control of important
lac parasites

M. L. Bhagat and Rani P. Antony

Twigs bealing aglaili 19tt8-89lac crop
were caged to record the relqtive abundance

of parasites emerging therefrom. Thc rc'sults
sh<rwed that Telraslichus purpurcus and
'I' n clwrdia eplw gus 7a clnrdia., were morc abun-
dant compared t() other inimical parasites.

1.3.12 dnalysis of abiotic and biotic fac-

tors causing mortali$r of lac insect

Y. D Mishra, P. Chandrika, Rani P. Antony and A.

Bhattacharya

This profect was taken up last year to
study the mortality of lac insects at different
levels of crowding and to ascertain optimum
density of settlement on the host for maxi-
mum productivity. The technical programme
has been outlined in Ann. Rep. 19tttt. During

tl



the period under report, trees <tf coupe II, IIl
and IV, comprisinS; 27 ktrstutt trees each, were
pruned in February 1989, July 1989 and Feb-
ruary 1990. respectively. lnoculation of 27
kusum trees of coupe I was done in February
1990 (18 months after pruning) with three
brood rates, viz; 70 g,2O g and 30 g per metre
shoot length. After phutrki removal, samples
were collected every fortnight and examined
for density of larval settlement, proportion of
lac insect mortality and population of preda-
tors and parasites.

1.4 Control of enemies of lac insect

L.4.3 Effect of insecticides on the lac in,
sect, Kenia lqcca (Kerr) and the
associated fauna

S. G. Choudhary and A. Bhattacharya

Studies on the effect of tricNorofon

(Dipterex), thiocyclam (Evisect) and endosul-
fan (Thiodan) on lac insects and the two major
lepidopterous lac predators were continued.
The two sets of experiments, described earlier
(Ann. Rep. 1987), were repeated. Endosulfan
and thiocyclam had no adverse effect on the
lac insect, at any stage; trichlorofon, however,
was slightly deLrimental to even 30-35-day-
old lac insects. The results obtained confirmed
the earlier findings.

Fip;ure 1 depicts the effect of the three

. insecticides on predator suppression and lac
yiefd during agluni 1989-90. Higher concen-
tration of the insecticide always resulted in
better predator suppression with concclmitant
increase in lac yield. Endosulfan appears to
be the best, resulting in 53.2 per cent increase
in lac yield with 85.7 and 69.2 per cent sup-
pression of E. amabilis and H. pukteren respec-
tively, at 0.05 per cent concentration.

Insectici{es : (A)-Thicrdan" (B) Evisr:ct, (C) Dipterex

ConcentratiohsT--l :O.O25T", O.O5%

Ftg. ,1 Ef f ect of dif f erent insecticj-des on the predator populations and 1ac yield

T2

Per cmt r€duction
of Eublemttu amabilis

Per cent reduction
of Holcocerea pulaerea

Per cent increase
in lac yield



L.5 Genetics and breeding of lac insect

1.5.8 Studies on germplasm collection,
conservation and characterisation
of indigenous/exotic lac insect

S.K Jaipuriar and S.K Saha

Evaluation of Orissa krrsrtri yellow
stock has shown that it has high fecuridity and
resin productivity. The life period of aglwtri
19tt9-90 generation was shortcr (160 days) than
that of jctlnui 1989-90 (208 days) confirming
the earlier observations.

The pl'rysico-chemical characteristics
of the resin viz., flow, life, col()ur, wax coll-
tent, rate of filtration, acid valr.rc and meltin6;
point of seven:stocks (4 rurgeeui and 3 kasrri)
were determined. The melting point of the
Orissa kuvni yellow stock was marginally
higher (jetlnoi 1989: 810C, nglnni 1989-90:

80 oC) compared to other stocks.

1.5.1.1. Studies on chromosomal behaviour
of lac insect strains

S.K. Jaipuriar

Study of the germinal tissue of lac

insects of stcxks originating from Orissa (crim-
son and yellow) and Ludhiana has confirmed
the earlier findings of the occurrence of
heteropycnotic residues only in males, not in
females.

Researches Contemplated

l. Evolution of cultivation schedule for grow-
ingkuuni and ratrgeetri crops on akashftnti.
To study the ecomomics of improved
method of lac cultivation on kusum over
villagers' method.
Field trials of chitin inhibitors in combirra-
tion with other pesticides for the control of
lac predators.
Fortification of pest management for the
control of enemies of lac insect.
Breeding superior lac insects for the colour,
thermal resistance and productivity of the

resin.

2

3.

4

5

SECTION OF PLANT SCIENCES

Researches Completed

2.1.2 Managment of. bhalit for lac cultiva-
tion

B.P. Sfrgh and B.K. Purkayastha

The project was initiated with a view
to rehabili tate intensive lac c ul ti vatio n on blulia
(M. nncroplullla), a quick growing shrub, on
plantation basis.

Effect oJ planling srlslctrt aud fcrlilisers otr plant
grttwth nnd lac yicld

The exeperiment was-condttcted us-

ing a split-plot design with 16 treatments and

4 replications. lt was found that the plant
height, number of tillers and total shc'nt length

prior to lac inoculation did not differ signifi-
cantly with differcnt systems of planting.
Double-hedge system, accomodating maxi-

mum ntrmber of plants, yielded 47.7,44.9 and

207 per cent more sticklac as compared to

square, quincunx and single-hedge systcms

respectively. Appliction of N+P at thc' time of
planting resulted in marked improvement on

the plant growth attributes; the effect was,

however, not significant at a later. staS;e. The

application of 20'g urea+40 g SSP per bush

resulted in 36.5 and 33.5 per cent more sticklac

yield than with the application of N and l.'

alone, respectivcly. The dtrtrble-l, ed ge system

alscr yielded 2 to 2.5 q/ha fr.rel material per

l3



l'lant hight (cm)

l--_l Nursery bc'd l--_l l'olythene bag 25 x 15 cm I Pblythene bag 25 x 10 cm

DAS: Days aftcr sowitrg

Times tlf secd stlwin5;

I week of MaY
- ll weck of MaY

- lll week of MaY

- lV week of MaY

Fig. 2 Effect of time sowing aud uttrsery conditions on some growth attributes of blwlin

l4



Dry matter accumulation per seedling (g)

TTT
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annum. A method for determining the leaf
area of blrnlin was developed. This requires

multiplying the product of leaflet length and

breadth with the constant 0.746. Thtrs, the

area crf trifoliate leaf of blnlitr can be deter-
mined by additrg the area of three leaflets.

Weed umtmgenetil itr bhalia nursenl

Observations revealed that grassy

weeds constitiuted 90 per cent of the total
weed population. Weed-free check (21 days

interval) and hand weeding, twice at 30 and

60 DAS (days after sowing) reduced the weed

population and its dry wciglrt, significantly.
Among tl're herbicidcs tricd, pendimethalin
(1 kg/lu) and oxadiazon (0.5 kglha) werc
found srrperior in redtrcing the weed popula-
tion resulting in healthy seedlings. Weeding
at three-week interval increased the dry
matter content ctf hlulia seedlings by 80.71

and 69.25 per cent at 80 and 100 DAS respec-

tively, over the crlntrol.

To cuttloe suilable lechniquc for rnisitrg
bf,af ia scadlings-

(irowth attribtrtes of blnlin scedlings
wcre bcttcr irr rrursery bed than in polythcne
bags of medium (25 x 15 cm) and small
(25 x 10 cm) sizes. Results, pooled over sea-

sohs, indicated that plant height, leaflet area
and dry matter content differed significantly
with different dates of sowing, whereas the
number of leaflets/seedling did not differ.
H<.rwever, the dry mattcr content at 105 DAS
did not show sigrificant differences with the
date of sowirrg (Fig. 2). The period betwcc'n
April 15 and May 7 was found to be most
suitable for raising theblulia secdlings and for
transplanting dtrring tlre onset of monsoon.

2.1.3 Integration of lac cultivation with-
general agriculture under dry farm-
ing condition

B P. Singh, B. K. Purkayastha, P. Kumar,

M. Ram and S C. Srivastava

The project was taken up to study the
integration of lac cultivation with general ag-
riculture through mixed cultivation of lac
hosts, giasses, tubers and rhizomes for in-
creasing the income per unit area of land and
making lac culhvation more attractive to the

lac growers.

Effecl of inlercroppittt of fodder Lrdsscs in nixcd
plailatiotr ry'bhalia ad galwang

To study the effect of 5;rowing fodder
grasses in the spaccs between bhalia and
gnltuang, rais^ed as mixed plantation for kusrtri

lac cultivatir)n, an experiment was carried out
using R.B.D. with 5 treatments and 3 replica-
tions. The results indicated tlrat the growth of
blulin and gahuang (Albizzin lucidn)bushes were
better during tl're early stage, where grasses
were grown as intercrop as compared to the
control (no intercrop). This might be due to
the indirect cffeet of fertilizer and cultural
operations provided to the intercrops. Among
thc four species of fodder grasses grown as

in tcrcrop, Dinanath (P en niscluu t pedicel I atwn)
recorded higlrest fodder yield (52.36 t/ha) fol-
lowed by Puuiselwn purpureutn, Andropogan
gn1n ruts and Brachin rin brizn nIIn.

Raisirrg of tuber snd rhizorne crops in the

nixed plantation of bhalia and galwang

The experiment was carried out with 10

treatments and 3 replications. Results revealed
tlrat raising of tubcr and rhizome crops in the
mixed plantation of blalia anJ galwatrg had no
adverse effect on tl're p;rowth. of host plants, in
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general. On the other hand, it resulted in
satisfactory growth except with tapioca, which
advcrsely affected the growth of lac hosts due
to its spreading crown and thick foliage. The
plant growth attributes of both the lac hosts
were forrnd to improve with intercropping.
An increasc was also observed in the har-
vested biomass frctm blnlin and gnlzuang by
30.0 and 54.9 per cent over the control, respec-
tively. The yield of sticklac also increased
substa'rtially (Table 6). These improvements
mightbe due to the indirect effect of fertilisers
aprplic.d to the intercrops. The most profitable
cropping pattern was, growing sweet
potato and/or turmeric and colocacia and/or
turmeric at the e'arly and later stages clf the
developmcrrt <lf lac hosts respectively.

htc utllioatiorr orr palas under rnixed crttltpitrig
condilitttt tuitlr lrilter crop, rhizourc and grasses

Tapioca, turmeric and Dinanath grass
were gr()wn as intercrop in the plant-to-plant
and row-to-row spaces of palas (Bulea

'Control (No intercrop)
Tapioca /colocacia
Sweet potato
C,iingt'r

Turmcric
thpioca /colocacia+

Fnger
1'apiota /colocacia+
tuimeric
sweet Pr)tato+
Srnger
Sweet potato+
turmefic
Sweet potato+
ginger+turmeric

137 5
.t 
56.1

167.1,

1535
163.9

"t67.4

171 i

174.2

t72.6

176.3

8.4

9.0

14.4

10.1

10.6

10.9

72.1)

72.7

13.0

132

8.8

72.9

77.4

74.4

15.6

15.1

"t6.2

17.7

18.6

79.2

m(t,rospertna) trees. The experiment was laid
out with fivetreatments replicated fc'lur times.
Maximum gross incclme was obtained from
the treatment where Dinanath + turmeric +
tapioca were grown as intercrop. Cirowirrg of
Dinanath grass alone as intercrop was alscl
ft'rund promising.

Researches in Progress

2.'1, Propagation and management of lac
host plants

2.1.5 Agricultural utilisation of lac mud as

organic manure

B. P Singh

Effect of lac nrud, farm ynrd rnntturc alottt:
and itr conbitratiorr toilh NPK tttr ricc nttd
whcal sequence

The experiment was continued during
the period under report with the same tcchni-
cal programme as rep()rted earlier (Ann. Rcp.
1987). Paddy crop (cv. Sita) was transplanted

Tabf c 6 Effect of irtercrops on the growth attributes of Moghanin nrocrophylla anrJ Albizziz lrttidn on sticklac yield
(pooled over years)

-l'reatment
icklac

yield

Q/ha)

16.0

31,:/

282
372
354

252

24.O

25.3

27.3

29.5

't20i
151 .8

143.1

isz.t
"140.6

155.6

1-s4.6

15S.0

765.7

148.1

6.1

7.4

5.4

10.6

9.0

8.7

7.8

95

10.8

9.9

42
6.6

7.5

7.7

8.1

7.2

9.8

10.6

7.9

'f 1.5 2.15

15.8 2.76

T2.4 3.32

1,7.5 3.25

22.8 2.87

17.8 3.0.1

21.8 2.e5

207 4.36

14.2 4.1,1

77.4 3.60

Bhnl h (M - nuzcroyhylla)
Plant Shtrots Total Harvested
height per lrush shoot biomass
(cm) Q,,Jo.) length (sterns+

per bush leaves)
(cm) (q/ha)

Galutnng (A. lucida)
Plant Shoots 'l-otal FIa

height pOr bush shoot biomass
(cm) (No.) length (stems+

per bush leaves)
(cm) Gl/ha)
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Experimental plot showing paddy crop for evaluation of lac mud as manure

Air-layer of krsutn



'tl9 with the application
ues. Results presented
eld and yield attributes

of paddy trnder application of lac mud were
Paddy yield
with the ap-
N50 P11 K

72,5kg/ha,which is statistically atpar with N
7U.l P22 K25 kg/ha and 10 tonnes FYM+N50
P11 K 12.5 kg/ha.

2.1.9 Standardisation of agro-forestry prac-
tices for raising high lac yielding
kusttm through air-layering

. S. C. Srivastava

ln order to develop a suitable techniqtre
ftrr airJayering of kusutt, by application of
plant growth hormones, experiments were
conducted during May-June, on l&month-
old slrcnts of kusuru The treatments tried
were:

i. IAA, tBA and NAA (50 and 100 ppm)
individually and

ii. in all possible combinahions of the
twt'r hormones (50/1.ffi ppm)

The merlia used for airJayering were :

i. Sphagrurru moss + larrolin paste
ii. FYM + pond soil (7:l) +Splngnutr

moss + lanolin paste and
iii. FYM + pond soil (1:7) +Saccharunt

grass + lanolin paste.

The highest percentaS;e (36.7"/0) of root
initiation was recorded under the treatments
IAA (100 ppm) + Sphagnum moss + lanolin
paste; IAA (30 ppm) + FYM + pond soil +
Splwgnwn moss + lanolin paste (Table 8). The
air-layers were transplanted in earthen pots,
which showed heavy mortality. The maxi-
mum survival till March 1990 was lJ.Z%.

Table 7 Inflttence of differctt fertilizers and their doses on the yield and yietd attributes of
paddy (cv. Sita)

Treatment Plant height Panicles
(cm) (m1

Panicle Fertile 1000-grain
length . grains/ weight
(cm) panicle (g)

Straw Harvest
yield ' index
(q/ha) (%)

(lrain
yield
(q/ha)

Control
Lac mud 5t/ha
Lac mud l0tlha
F.Y.M;5rlha
F.Y.M..l0t/ha
N 100 P 22 K25/ha
N 50 P 11 K125/ha
Lac mud Stlha +
N50P11 K125
Lac mud 10t/ha +
N50P1rK125
F.Y.M Stlha +
N50P11K125
F.Y.M.10t/ha +
N 50 I'11 K 12.5
CD5%

6e2
71.6

7"1.e

71.6

71.9

74.5

735

74.0

74i

75.4

76.3

NS

226
2U
305

300

313

3M
301

316

332

319

334

42.42

182
18.4

18.4

18.7

19.3

20.4

192

193

195

19.0

79.4

1.20

70.9

77.9

76.4

74.7

8r.8
88.7

782

77.2

855

772

86.8

10.65

27.02

NS
41.0

4.45

63.5

8.65

39.3

NS

19.96 29.3

20.28 33.1

20.86 36.7

20.18 34.3
20s1 36.6
22.80 475
27.47 35.1

20.35 37.9

21.0e 40.8

20.72 38.0

43.1 40.4

45.9 42.0

48.3 43.2

47.9 47.7

50.7 42.0

63.5 3e.7
52.0 403

55.8 40.6

63.0 39.3

55.6 40.6

l9



Table 8 Percentage of rrtotin5; and strrvival of air-layerc of kusun prepared during May-June 1989

Rooted air- Survival

layers (7o) (Eo)

(;rowth hormone
(concentration in

PPM)

IAA (s0)

IAA (loo)
rBA (so)
[]A (100)

NAA (s0)

NAA (100)

IAA+IBA (s0)

IAA+IBA (100)

IBA+NAA (s0)

IBA+NAA (100)

IAA+NAA'(50)
IAA+NAA (100)

Conirol
(witbout hormones)

Medium

Rooted air-

layers (%)

Survival
(Vo)

10.0

FYM+pond soil (1:1)+

Sncclnrurn

grass+lanolin paste

Rooaed air- Survival

layers (7o) (V")

Nil
3.0

Nit
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nit
Nil
NiI
Nil
Nil

Nil

Nil
36J
10.0
Nil
Nil
Nil
67

Nil
Nil
13.3

Nil
Nil

23.3

133
l0-0

6.7

6.7

36.7

30.0

33
Nil
Nil
13:3

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

10.0

33

6:/

Table. 9 ANOVA of different growth attributes of M. mncropltlllla and initial mortallty of kusnti strain of
lac insect during aglmli 1989-90

Sclurce of
vanance

Df. Plantheight Shootlength 
T;J:

Girth of Mortality of
shoot lac insect

Replication
Treatrnent
Error
Total
S. EX

o 2gh

o2e
o 2 pl-r

GCV%
PCV %
H2Y"

3

79

57

79

4.383 0
0.131

0.095

o.266
2.306

0.009

0.095

0.104

4.tt4
13.980

29.430

9.031**

o.746*

0.415

o.7u
2.696
0.083

0.415

0.498

10.686

26.775

40.825

tl2.l9
15.81

535.57

396.65

17.t5
-130.59

538.57

n7.99
-6.67

117.78

-56.67

2.76

0.11

0.13
o.22

1.880

-0.006

o.129
0.123

-4.120
18.650

-22.O9

16.54

9.89

8.17

8.90

31.79

0.43

8,.17

8.60

2.06

9.22

22.37

Note: ** Sigpificant at11", * Significantat5%.
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Table 10 Rooting arrcl survival of air-layers.f .qrr/iuarrg preparcd cluringJuly ,ti9

IAA
IRA
NAA
IAA + IBA
ltlA + NAA
IAA + NAA
Scrarlix Ii (No.3)
Conlrol

(irowth hormone
(conc. 1()0 ppm)

S;l/trrfrttnz moss+
Lanolin paste

Rooted air- Survival
layer:; (%) (%)

Medium

FYM + pond soil (1:1)
Sphaguum moss + lanolin

paste

Rooted air- Survival
layers (ol,) (%\

Nil
Nit
30.0
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

FYM + pond soil (1 : | )
Saccftarrrrrr grass+

lanolin paste

Rooted air- Survival
layers (%) (/")

6r).0
I -).-)

30.()

Nit
z-1.-,

Nil
-).t-.t

46.7

13.3
10.0

20.0
Nil
23.3
Nil
26.7

Nil
Nit
t)./
Nil
Nil
NiI
Nil
Nil

zD -/

26.7
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
NiI

2.2 Genetics and breeding of lac host-
plants

2.2.6 Survey of genetic variation in lac po-
tential of host plants

S. C. Srivastava, Y. D. Mishra and p. Kumar

Suruey of tctrclic Txrrhlion ilr bhalia

Pfarrts of blnlin wcre f)nlncd dtrringJan-
Feb and inoculated withkus;'ni brrxrd lac dtrr-
ing June-Jr.rly for raising thc de/drri crop. Thc
cr()p/ in getreral, suffered heavy morqa-
lity. Statistical analysis of thc results ob-
tained rcvcaled 40.8%, heritability for total
sfrtxrt length and 22.41, for lac insect mortality
(Table e).

Surual of +cttt:lic unrinLiort irr galwang

As a pre-recluisite for tlrc sttrdy, vegcta-
tive propagatirlr through airJayering was triexl
in July trsing lAA, IBA and NAA (at 100 ppm
concentration) individually and all combina-
tion of two of the above hormones. The
mcdia uscd were:

i) Splngnuz m()ss + lanolin paste
ii) lrYM + pond soil (1: 7) + Splatgtrrutt

m()ss + lanolirr praste ar]d
iii) trYM + pond soil (1:1) + dried

Stcclunrtn grass + lanolin paste

Root initiation was observed in 60"/" of
the air-layers with the treatmerrt of IAA using
lanolin paste + Splm.gruurr moss. AirJayers
transplanted in pots showed 46.7"1, srlrvival

,up to March '90 (Table 10).

2.2-7 Collection, maintenance, evaluation
and characterisation of lac hosts

P. Kumar

Seedlings of M. rw cro plnllla (Colchiploid),
Fleminsia (= Mttslmnia) macrttpltrytla, F.
patiurlnla and F. sirilialaln transplanted earlier
did not produce stritable shoots for lac inocu-
lation.

Cnja trus cnjn tr varieties,/cultivarc viz.,
Basant, I''usa, Bahar, Laxmi, MA-1, lC[, Nos.
6973,697l.37tJ3, tt131, K35/6 were procurcd
and sown in thc field during last weckof June
with 3 replications. The plants were inocu-
lated during October with rangeeri br<nd lac
ttr rai se the baisakhi crop. M axim um grai n yi eld
was obtained from the Assam var. followed
by llahar, Pusa,ICP Nos.:37t13, K 35/6, MA-l
respectively (Table 1 1).

The potential <>f r' . stricla and F. strobilifo a
for lac cultivation was evaluated and the yields
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Tablc l l Cirowth attribtrtes o[ different varieties of Cajmnts cajnn prior to lac inocrrlation (Baisak/ri 1989-90)

Variety Length of
shoot
(cm)

Basal tliameter Primary
at internode branche;/

(cm) plant (no.)

Secondary
branche:;/
plant (no.)

ltlant
height
(cm)

Length of Canopy
sixth inter- spread
ntde(cm) (cm)

( irain yield
plant

(e)

K 35/6 612.2
ICR ril3l 83e.2
lcR 3783 51r).e
f CR rr971 375.7
f CR (1973 713.8
ASSAM 727.t|
MA-l 566.4
Laxmi 455.7
Bahar 400.9
Pusa 404.5
Basant 4,J.5.2

0.49
0.54
0.41

0.35
0.47
0.50
0.51

0.37
0.29
0.3s
0.35

12.0

12.8
r3.8
11,.7

17.2
r6.2
10.6

tQ.4
11.9

10.7

10.9

2.3
I .tt

2.O

1.6

2.2
2.2
2.7
7.7

l5
2.t)

33

1467
t40.9
13.1.5

111.1

147,2
141 7
130.0
122.t1

107.n
116.1

108.9

3.4
2.6
2.7
2.7
2.9
3.1

2.9
2.u

2.3
2.6
2.7

21.9
13.1

10.4
^t7.3

39.6
21.3
14.5

30.0
24.3
10.8

1ilt.7
796.6
18rJ.3
't61 .7

242.2
2l'1,.0

1e3.3
153.8
176.2.
170.6
773.9

Tabf e 12 Air-layerirrp; ttf yilrc trsirrg growth horrnones

(.lrowth
hortttotte

Muy

I'ercentage rrf air-layers showin6; rotrd fonnation

June Jtrly

NAA

IBA

IAA

I I'A

NAA+lllA

NAA+IPA

ItlA+lAA

IBA+lI'A

NAA+lAA

IAA+lPA

Seraclix
Control

50

100

50

100

50

100

50

100

50
100

50

100

50
100

50
100

50
100

50
100

85.55

73.3?
f3r.6

, 93.33
93.33

. 80.00
80.00
80.00
M.&
93.33

85.6
73.33
80.00
86.66
66.6(l

6.6
73.33
66.66

66.66

80.00
80.00
73.33

60.00
(6.56

60.00

66.6
53.33
50.00
40.00
50.00
60.00
46.6
s3.33

73.33
60.00
66.56
80.00
60.00
50.00

73.33
73.33
80.m
50.00

66.6

53.33

50.00
53.33

50.00
46.66
6.66
50.00

53.33
60.00
73.33
33.33
50.00
53.33
40,00
66.6
66.66
46.66

40.00
53.33
45.66

80.00
46.66
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recorded were-454.5 and 500 g brt'nd lac per
plant respectively during the knfki'[989 crop sea-
sorl. Similarly, r'. strobilifern plants were alst'l

evaluated for aglntti 19tJ9-90 crop season and an

yield of 558 g brood lac per plant was obtained.

Plants of F. siutinlatn, F. strobilifern, F.

pa t icul a tn, F . r n cr o pl u y'l n, Act c in n uric ulo efo m is
and putri. (Crotott oblotryifolitts) werc. inoculated
wi th krrsrarr brood lac to raise ietlruti 1990 crop.

2.2.8 Vegetative propagation in palas
through air-layering

P. Kumar

Like previous years, airJayering on selected
twigs of palas was dorre durirrg May, June and

July. Hornroners tried were: i) NAn, lAA, IBA
and IPA (50 arrd 100 ppnt) individtrally; ii) all
possible conrbinartiorrs of the hornrones (50/100

ppnr) and iii) Ser4dix. The mediunr Lrsed was
Spluyruu moss + lanolin paste. In all, there
were 22 treatments (including control) with 3
replications. Five twigs were Lrsed for airJayer-
ing under each treatment. Maximum rootitrg was
observed in May (Table 12). At least 707o root-
iug was observed even withont applicaticln of
hormones (coutrol). 'fhese results are in confor-
mity with the previous findings. Rooted air-
layers were cut from the parerrt plant after one
nrorrth and planted in the field as well as in the
pots. Survival percentage was better in pots
than in fields.

Researches Con templated

1. Scheduling of lac cultivatiorr under
multistoreyed system.

Researches Completed

3.1.12 Degradation studies on lac

S. C Agarwal and N. Prasad

A systematic study was carried out on
tlre oxidativc. degradatiorr of lac, its major
constituent acids and hydrolyscd lac. Since
nitric acid has beerr reported to bc. a powerful
oxidising agent and is trsed for the oxidation
of fatty acids containing polar gr()ups, it was
tried in the present study.

E,xperiments wcrc carried ()ut to
evolve optimum conditions for the oxidation
reactions using (i) nitric acid (50, 60, 70 and
100%) with manganese dioxide (MnO") as cata-
lyst and (ii) nitric acid (70%) without catalyst.
The materials taken for the study were: (a)
aleuritic acid, (b) jalaric acid, (c) total
hydnrlysed lac, (d) jalaric acid-free hydrolysed
lac, (e) aleuritic acid-free hydrolysed lac and
(f) shellac.

l{eactions werc carried out under the

DIVISION OF CHEMISTRY

above mentioned conditi<lns at tlre refltrx tem-
perature on water bath for 72-76h. The prod-
ucts from each set of experiments werL. recov-
ered by. pouring thc material into ice-cold
water. Solid product, if any, was separated
out and then extracted with ether and ethyl

' acetatc, separatcly. The abovc products were
examined for physical appearancc., melting
point and subjected to TLC. The reactions
carried out with nitric acid (70%) along with
trace amount clf MnOr, yielded better result-
ant pnldtrcts. I-lence, all the oxidation reac-
ticlns were carried out with the above opti-
murn concentration of nitric acid to obtain tl-re

prrre components in qtrantity from the afore-
said samples. Altogether twelve samples of
pllre c()mp()unds were iscllated tlrrough nitric
acid oxidation reaction of shellac, its maior
constituent acids and lrydrolysed lac samplcs.

Five purc comporrnds were <lbtained,
which appeared to bc rrew, bascd on the data
of elemental, lll and mass spectral arralysis.
Thcse seemed to resemble d-fl trnsatrrraterd
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pimelic and suberic acids, gltrtaric
semialde'hyde, keto-heptanoic acid and a-ft
urrsaturated octanoic acid -

The digradatirlr sttrdies were then
attempted on shellac witlr Se( ), which oxidises
reactivc mcthylenc rlr mcthyl groups t()
dicarboxyl gr()ups and als() causcs dchydrt>
genation, allylic hydroxylatioll ctc. Dioxan
was found t<l be tlrc most suitable solvent t<l

carry ont the above exprerimerrt. Only one
ptrre liquid componL'nt corrld be isolatcd from
shellac and all indication was obtairred frtr thc.
presence of alr ultsaturatitln in it.

3.2.11 Synthesis of bis-heterocyclic com-
pounds from aleuritic acid

R. N. Majee

Thc projcct w;rs unr-lcrtakcrr with ar.r

aim t() synthcsise bisJrctcrocyclic cclmpounds
from aler,rritic acid and kr tcst their biokrgical
activity. Alcuritic acid, the major component
acid of lac, on pcritdate ()xidation yielded
7-hydroxy hcPtanal and azclaic acid aldehyde.
The former, on oxidati(nt, gave pimelic acid
while the lattcr gave azclaic acid. These werc
tlre rr corrvcrtcd in to thc c<lrresonding
oxad iazr llcs aci opr ti rrg thc s tarrd ard proccd rrre.
The compoultds wcre charactcrised by lll.,
I'MR spectra aud clcmcrrtal arrzrlysis. Thcir
mel tir-rg 1'roilrts wcrc 240 and 112-l 130C
rcsprcctivcly.

()xadiazolcs of pimclic and azelaic
acids prcparcd by a mrdified mctlrod wcre
found to be identical tr) thosc obtained by the
stantlard proccdrtrc. Thc modified reaction
serlue'ncc was as follows:

Thiosemicarbazidc in 4N Na()H was
heatccl urrdcr reflux in mcthanol and then
iodine in Kl soltrtion was addcd, till thc colour
of iodinc persistcd. Tlrc mixtrrre was thcr-r

conccrltratcd, cooled and the solid wl-rich scpa-
rated was filtered, rlricd and crystalliscd. In
ordcr to standardisc thc proccdure,

oxadiazolcs werc also prcpared fr<,rm suberic
and sc.bacic acids adopting the above procc-
dtrre. The melting pclints of the compounds
were found to be 233-35 and 1tt00C respec-
tively.

Thiadiazolcs werc prepared from
pimelic,. suberic and azelaic acids using the
follclwir-rg reaci()n scqucnce.:

Thiosemicarbazide prepared by the
ct-lndensation of methanolic soluti<ln of hy-
drazide with phyenyl isothiocyanate ()n water
bath for 4h was treated with ice-cold conc.
sulphuric acid for 2h, poured into crushed ice.
Thc precipitated solid was filtered, washed
with water, dried and crystallised from metha-
nol. Tlreir mclin g poi rr ts w er e ll7 -89, 226-280C
rcspectivcly. Triazoles from pimelic, suberic,
sc'bacic and azclaic acids were prepared by
thc cyclisation of thiosemicarbazides with 2N
Na( )Fl at reflrrx temperattrre scparately, wh<tsc
mef ting 1-r<rints were found tobe 74O-42,243-
45, 22tl-30 and 102-30C respectively.

Triazoles, oxadiazoles and thiadia-
zoles wcre synthesised from hexadccanc-l,
16-dioic acid, preparcd from aleuritic acid,
adopting the setluence givcn above. Similarly
ilxadiazole, tl'riadiazolc and triazole werL,
prcpared from trndcc-2-enc-1, 11-dioic acid,
which was preparcd by reacting azclaic acid
aldc.hyde (one of the periodate oxidation pro-
dtrcts of aleuritic acid) with malolric acid, in
thc presclrce clf pyridine, ()t'l steam bath till the
cffcrvesccnce of C()" ceased.

All these compounds were prepared
in qtrantity and cvaluation is in pr<lgress. So-
dium salt of the compounds were also pre-
pared.

3.4.5 Studies on anticorrosive primers/
paints for use on ferrous metals

S. Kumar, M. Mukheriee and A. Rahman

The study was taken up witlr an aim
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to devcklpr suitablc composititttrs rtf slrellac-
bascd rctl oxidc prrinrcr wltich nray bc thirrncd
with clrcaprcr arontatic lrytlrtlc;rrbotr sttlvtlt'tts

;rrrtl nray bc ttsccl for pairt titrg fcrrotts
nrctal strrrcturcs sttch as railway \ /all()lls,

c()achcs ctc.

lrc-doublu boilctl Iitlsced oil prhrtus

A fcw samples of vehicles wcre Pre-
parcd based otr dewaxed lac-doublc boiled
lirrsced rril and ordinary shcllac (blnlla shal-
lac)-dotrblc boilcd linsccd oil. Thesc vchiclc
samPlc5 were pigmcntcd with red tlxidc' of
irort, zirt-c clrromatc arrd othcr mittor ingredi-
ents t() prepare suitablc primer c<lmposititltrs.
The primers so <lbtaitrcd were utriform itr tcx-
turc alrtl on application by bnrslr prodtrced
hard, smtxrth and charactcristic cgg shell films
on mild stecl pancls. Thcse films slrttwed
grxrd adhesiorr arrd passed thc tests for flcxi-
bility and resistance to scratch. The water and
solvcrrt resistancc clf thc films werc alstl 6;ottd.
ln regard to crlrrosit'tlr rc'sistance, even thc
baked films slrowcd firre rtrst spots. lt was
observed tlrat thc ;-'rerfrlrrnancc of tl'rc primers
bascd orr dcwaxcd lac-clotrble boilecl linsced
oil arrd blrrttn slrcllac-dottlrlc boiled lirrsecd oil
was erlmost sintilar and thcrcftlre, fttrther ex-

periments wcrc carricd out with b/rnlla shcl-
lac-double boiled linseed oil vchicle/primer.

Effccl of incorpnrntiott of cttrrr.rsiotr inhihilttr

Tlre cffect of itrcorporatiort ttf corro-
sion inhibitor, namcly, N-butylamine (0.5'ln)

in the above composition was studied with a

view to imp111vs trpon thc corr<tsitltt rcsis-
tarrcc of thc prrimer films. ltrtth air-dricd and
bakcd films of tlrc' resrtltatrt composition
passcd thc tcsts for flexibility, scratch hard-
rtcss and resistartce t() watcr bttt lr<'ttrc' ttf the

films passed thc tests for corrositln resistattcc-

Mo clifica t io t t toi lh 1to l ry istt irl.1a n a lc

Furthcr, cxperimcnts werc carried out

to improvc tt1'totr thc corr<lsitlt't vg5i51311cg tlf
tl'rc primcr films. Tlrc ;,rrinrcr based orr lac-
doutrlc boiled linsccci oil was mtdificd with a

1'rolyisocyr.ratc (Dcsmodtrr N). Thc m<dificd
primcr prodr.rccd sm<xlth, ttlrifitrm and ad-

hcrcnt films on mild stccl pancls. llotl-r air-
dricd and bakcd films of tl'rc primcr passed

tlre tcsts for flexibility, scratch hardness and
rcsistatrcc to water, alkali and s<tlvcnts. l low-
cver, ir1 regard to cttrrttsitln resistance ollly
bakcd films passed the tcst satisfactorily.

Modificntiorr with epttxl rcsut

lrr atrother ex1'rcrimettt, lac-dotrble
boilerl linsecd oil+poxy rcsin vartrish was used

as vchiclc for thc preparatit'rl-t of primcr. The
varnish was 1trcpared by rcacting a mixture of
shcllac and epoxy rcsin (9:2) with thc mixed
glycerides of linsccd oil at 290 + 5"C. The
rcsrrltant product was thinncd with heptarrc
tcl thc dcsired ctltrsistency. This vartrish on

pigmcnati<trr with red<rxide of iron ctc. Save a

prrimer which produced sm<loth, ttttiftlrm atrd
highly adherent films olr ferrotts metals. Both
air-clried and baked films passed the tests for
flcxibility, scratch hardrress and resistance tcr

watcr and solvctrts. Howcvcr, itr regard to
corrosion resistance only bnked films passed

tlre tcst.

' Stritability t'rf lac-dehyd rated castor oil
varnish and lac-rosin varnish as vehicles for
the preparation clf primers was also studicd
but cven bakcd films of tlrese primer c()mP()-

sitirurs did not pass tlrc test for resistance t()

c()rr()st()n.

As a resrtlt of comparative study of
thc pcrformancc rlf differcnt ctlmptlsititltrs
stuciicd undcr this proicct, it was rlbservc'd

that the comp<tsitiorrs basc'd <tn lac-linsecd oil-
prolyisrrcyanate and lac-lirrsced oil-cpoxy rcsin
gave the best rcsults esprccialy itt resprect of
resistance to cclrrosiorl. Thesc primcrs catr,

thcreforc, be rrsed as baking-type primers for
painting of fc'rrotts metals.
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3.4.6 Styrenation of lac-oil combinations

B. B. Khanna and P M. Patil

Films obtirirrcd from lac-oil combilta-
tirlns, preprarcd earlier, gavc grxld flexibility
btrt their lrardncss and clrcmical rcsistancc
wcrc p()or. Thc prcscnt wcirk was taken up
witlr an <llrjcctivc to im1'rart gtxd chcmical
rcsistance and hardncss to thc films <btaincd
from lac-oil combinations by rcacting the lat-
tcr with styrcltc.

l-ac-linsccd oil combination and sty-
rcne wcrc reacted in thc pr<lportions of 50:50,

30:20 and 20:30 trsing benzoyl pcroxidc (2.5.2,

and 5%) as initiator and xylenc as solvetlt.
Samples wcre collectetl after rcfluxing for 10

and 20h. Films wcre prcpared on glass slidcs
and tin panels and air-dried for 7 days.

It was obscrvcr-i tl-rat baked films pos-
sessed guld watcr and acid resistatlce but
p<>or alkali resistance. Thcre was an apprc-
ciable incrcasc in thc scratch hardhess of thc
baked films.

- Since lac-linsecd oil combination did
nclt give' very gclod resnlts, dewaxod
decokruriscd lac-linseed <fl combination was
used for styrenation. Dewaxed decolourised
lac-linscrd oil (alkali reffured) combination was
prepared a-s usual anr.l reacted witlr styrenc in
diffcrent proportions viz., 50:50 and 30:20 us-
ing bc.nzoyl peroxidc as initiator (5% and 10%)
with refluxing f<rr lOand 20h. Ari apprcrciable
increase was observerl in scratch hardncss,
water and acid resistance. Somc improvc-
ment was also crbserved in the alkali resis-
tance, as the amount r>f styrene was increased
in the composition. Compositions prepared
from dewaxed decolourised lac showed bet-
ter perfclrmance c()mpared to those from or-
dir-rary shellac.

3.5.5 Slow-release lac-urea formulation for
animal feed

B. C. Srivastava

Str.rdies wcre undertakcn to develop a
slow-release lac-urea f<lrmr.rlation as a sorlrce
of nitrogen for ar-rimal nutrition facilitatilrg
improvcd nitr<lgen c()nversi(n'l t<t microbial
proteirr.

SI ow-rcl cn sc I nc-urca cor rrbil m I h t t

Machinc'-madc shellac and urea (0 to
100'Z' on tlrc wciglrt of lac resin) wcre reactcd
at 150 r 5t'C. lt was f<tund that shcllac-urea
combinatiorrs containing urea trp kr 31 .57" on
the wcight of lac resin can be prepared in the
powdcrcd form.

Slou-relcnsy lnc-cttcnpsulalctl urcn crnturlcs

Another approach was applied to de-
vcklp a slow-rclease lac-encapsulated urca
granules cmploying thc pan encapsulation unit
developed at this lnstittrtc earlicr (Srivastava
ll. C. and llhowmik T.,1976). In this metlrod,
lac-rosin (1:2) ester powder was used as a
wall material and double-boiled linsced oil as
an anchoring agcnt, for the encapsulation of
trrea 1;ratrtrles. The encapsulation, havirrg
singlc, double and triple wall material, was
carried out by the mechanical process with
the help of the pan-encapsulation trnit. []ard
paraffin wax was used as a sealant as a last
coat for the preparation of anothc'r set of elr-
capsrrlated urea granules.

S lou-relea se clura c I e ris t i cs

To study the release characteristics of
urea from the lac-urca combination products,
the percentage of urea dissolved out in water
at room temperattrre was eStimated and it
was observed that the available rrrea was de-
pendent on the amount of urea taken in
the composition. The combination pnrducts
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possessed skrw-releasc charactcristics.

The effect of tem;rcrattrre aur-l pl I on
the dissolution of urea from the lac-ure'a
(7O%w / w) forqnulation was investiS;ated. The
dissolution behaviour of this formulation was
studied at pl{ 6.6, 6.tt and 7.0 and at tempera-
tnres 3tl, 44,4t1 and 52'rC, these valtres bein6;

closc t<l the mminant's intcstirte temp. and
pFl . Thc' dissolutiort was fottrrd ttt ittcrcasc
with the incrcasc of tempcrature and pl-I.

Tl-re dissoluticlrr lrehaviour of cncapstt-
lated urea granules was alsrt studied. lt was
observed that the dissohr tion of urea occurred
through the micropores left on the material
durinp; the prcxess of encapsulation. To over-
come this, a sealant was used whose desir-
ability. in cattle feed, however, is to be exam-
ined.

Lac-urea formulation in free-flowing
powder form was supplied to NDRI, Karnal
and A.P.A.U., Hyderabad for ntrtritional
evaluation.

3.6.3 Studies on the tracking resistance of
shellac-based varnishes

D. N. Goswami ,

' The study was initiated with an aim
to investigatc' the rcsistancc to tracking of
variorrs shellac-based varnishes for use in tlre
electrical industry for antitrackirrg instrlatirrg
purpose. Fclrmation of tracking was invcsti-
gated on the films of shellac-bascd varnislrcs
in the pr.esence of NH'CI solution following
IS: U2(A-1976 and lS: [n26-7982. A Beckman
Insulation Tracking Test Set was used for
this sttrdy.

Sludtl willt slrcllac atrd seedlac

The tracking index values of air-dry-
ing"varnishes preparetl from seedlac and or-
dirrary shellac were found tobe224 and 256V
respectively.

Studq wilh shellnc nttd cpoxtl resitt lilettcls

The study was thcn cxtended to var-
nishes prepared after curing shellac and ep-
oxy resin (M.W. 1000) both in the cold and by
fusion.

(i) Curing in the cold

Air-dricd filnts: For studics irr tlre cold,
requisite proportions <lf shellac and ep<lxy rcsin
solutions, prepared in 2:1 methyl ethyl ketctne
arrd denattr red alcohol (dis tilled ) were blc'nded.
After ctrrinl; for at least 6 days in the sttlution
stage, the films were prepared orr the phenolic
resin bonded paper laminates following the
ab,ove lS standards. The films were air-dricd
and kept over anhydrous CaCl" for at least
4tth before testing for the tracking property.
Thc varnishes prepared by curing 70:30 and
50:50 (parts) shellac and epoxy resin werc
found to pass the test, specificd in the above
standard (lS:10025-19ti2) for 135 alrd 200V.
Thc tracking index values for the abovc var-
nishcs were ft.xrnd to be 270 arrd 300V respec-

Testing of tracking property
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Table 13 ' Tracking property of strellac+poxy resin vamishes

Vamish Observation made
(up to drop;)*

Renrarks Tracking index Thermal resistance
(volh) (short duration test)

Ctrred in the cold

70:30 Shellac-cpoxyresin,
air-dricd films

50:50 Shellac-cpoxyrcsin,
air-dried films

70: 30 Shellac-epoxy resin
baketl films (2 h at l2ttoC)

50: 50 Shellac-epoxy resin
baked films (2 h at 120oC)

7O:30 Shellac-epoxyresin
baked films (30 min
at 175oC)

Cured by fusion

70:30 lihellac-tpoxy resin,
air-dricri

50:50 Slrellac-epoxyrcsin,
air-dried filnrs

270

300

270

310

262

147

153

t35

141

No failure

No failure

Tracking trcurred

-dr>

No failtrre

Tracking tr-curred

No maiked improvernent
(over shellac)

-dr>

l20oC (passes)

l2(}L (passes)

l80C (passes)

lE0

90

+The rerluirement as per lS: 1fi126-l9tt2 ftrr teting at 2fi1 V is 50 drops.
Note: No tracking was observed at 135 V for 90 min, cibservation was hence discontinuetl tlrereafter

(ctrntarnination usqi was 0.lol" solution of NH'CI ).

tively. The observations made have been
summarisAl in Table 13. ,

' Bakcil films: Tracking tests were car-
ried out on the films bakcd for 2h at 1200C.
These films also passd the rcrluirments of the
lS: lfi)26-19tt2 for 135 and 20OV. The tracking
index valus of thebaked films prepared from
the 70:30 and 50:50 shellac+poxy resin var-
nishes were 270 and 310V respcrtively. No .

marked efftrt was noticed in the thermal re-
sistance of the airdried and thebaked (30 min
at 120rc) films. An appreciable change in the
thermal iesistance was, however, noticed for
the filmsbaked at 1750C for 30 min. The films
passd the short duration test for thermal re-
sistance upto 1800C. There was, however, no
appre'ciable change in the tracking index value
(262 V) for these baked films compared to

those of airdried films and films baked at
120c.

(ii) Curirqg by fusion

Curing reaction letween shellac and
epoxy resin was carried <lut by fusion at 1500C.

Experiments on tracking resistance were car-
ried out on the airdrying varnishes prepared
fnrm the cured products of 70:3) and 50:50
(parts; shellac and epoxy resin. The varnishes
pasted the tests for 135 and 200V satis-
factorily. The above shellac-epoxy resin var-
nishes showed increased resist:rnce towards
tracking. However, no markd improvement
in the thermal resistance of the films was
observed.

Curing between shellac and epoxy
resin was studied upto400g lot. No gellingof
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the varnishes was noticed, dtte to stora€ie uPto
two years and these were foturd to be thinnable
with the solvent.

Stttdv zuitlt shcllnc aud pohprcr bletds

Similar studies werc carried out with
the blends of shellac and Ultem (a

polyetherimide) or a polycarbouate resin in
the solution stage using tetrahydrofuran (THF)

as solvent. The molecular weight of Ultem
((lEC, USA) and the polycarbonate (lCI, U.K.)
were about 45,000 and 35,000 respectively.
The thermal resistance of these polymers was

more tlran 2500C. Both the polymers were
partly soluble in THF. The concentrations of
shellac, Ultem and the polycarbonate resin
trsed were lO"/", 1"/" and 1% respectively. The
blends of the soltttiot'ts were kept in the cold
for 7 days before making films. Films were
prepared crn the laminates as stated above.
The finish of the films were fotrnd to be non-
uniform. Raking of the films for 30 min at
1000C resulted in some improvement in the
appearance of the films.

The films prepared from the solutions
of Ultem aird polycarbonate resin alone, how-
ever, were more nniftrrm. The tracking index
values of the above resins were found to be

120 and 140V respectively. These values were
low, ds'compared to that of shcllac (256V).

Roth the 70: 30 (parts) shellac-Ultem and shel-
lac-polycarbonate and also the 30: 70 (parts;
shellac-Ultem resin blends showed increased
resistance towards trackin6; at 200V. The track-
in5; occurred at more than 50 drops as

required by IS: 70026-'1982. The 30:70 (parts;
shellac-pol ycarbona te resin, however, showed
decreased resistance tclward s tracking at 200V.

A detailed study is required to be done in a

6;ood solvent medium.

Thrrs, the air-drying type varnish pre-
pared by curing a blend of 70:30 (parts) shel-
lac and epoxy resin in the scllution staS;e may

be used as 5;eneral purpose antitrackinp; insu-
lating vamish. It was observed that the track-
ing index does not depend on the thermal
resistance of 'the films.

Researches in Progress

3.L Chemistry of lac/constituents

3.1.9. Thermal polymerisation of lac: Stu-
dies on mol. wt., shape and size

A. Kumar

Durinp; the period under report, in-
trinsic viscosities of seedlac and its polymers
were determined. One per cent'solution of
seedlac and its polymers were PrePared sepa-

rately in ethanol and filtered. Viscosity mea-
surements of the solution were made at 30 +

0.50C using a thermostatic temperature bath.
The plot of lo6;ro [1] versus log,oM was found
to be linear.

3.2 Fine chemicals from lac

3.2.10 Synthesis of pheromones and juvenile
hormone analogues from aleuritic acid

R. N. Majee and R. Ramani

Insect sex pheromone comPonents,
methyl 9(Z)-tetradecenoate; 9(Z)-tetradecen-
1-ol and is acetate; and 9(Z)-tetradecen-1-al
were synthesised from azelaic acid aldehyde,
one of the periodate oxidation products of
aleuritic eicid. Met\l 9(Z)-tetradecenoate was
obtained from ester of azelaic acid aldehyde
adopting Wittig synthesis.

9(Z)-tetr adecen-l-ol was obtained
from the above ester by its reduction with
.lithium aluminium hydride in tetrahydro-
furan. lts acetate was obtained by treatment
with Ac,O/pyridine. 9(Z)-tetradecen-1-al was
obtained from its alcoholic treatment with
pyridinium chlorochromate in dichloro-
methane.
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. lnsect sex pheromone component,
9(Z)-hexadecen-1 -al was prepared in qtranti ty
from the azetaic ester aldehyde applying
Wittig synthesis. Sorire candidate compounds
such as methyl 9, 10-diketohexadecane-7-76:
dioate, 8 - hydroxyhexadecanoic acid, methyl
tl-ke to-hexad e< anoa te e tc. were again p repared
for juvenile hormone activity.

3.2.12 Synthesis of coumarine derivatives
from jalaric acid

N. Prasad

The synthesis of dimethyl shellolate
by esterification of shelkrlic acid obtained by
oxidation of jalaric acid, with silver oxide was
reported last year. During the period nnder
repc)rt, di-methyl shellolate was prepared in
quantity (approx. a d by esterification of
shellolic acid withmethanol sulpuric acid mix-
ture (10:1) at water bath temperature for
synthesising C-15 lactone diacid. The prod-
uct was chromatographed over altimina and a
pure fraction of dimethyl shellolate (m.p.152-
1530C,Rf 0.46, TLC solvent system--Trichloro-
ethylene : chloroform : methanol, 75:6:3v/v)
was obtained in an yield of approx 30% on the
weight of shellolic acid taken. The pure frac-
tion of dimethyl shellolate, taken in a nickel
crucible, was mixed with potassium hydrox-
ide (1:4) and fused at 2000C in an oven for half
an hour. C-15 lactone diacid was isolated
from the fused product and purified.

3.2.1.3 Synthesis of prostaglandin analogues
from aleuritic aeid

N. Prasad and R. N. Majee

The methyl ester of azelaic
semialdehyde was prepared first in quantity
(5 g) adopting the procedure reported last
year. The synthesis of the next step prodtrct
i.e., Iactone ester (ylactone) through the half
ester, was carried out by condensation reac-
tion of meihyl ester of izelaic semialdehyde

and dimethyl succinate in the pre-
sence of sodium methoxide. The product,
isolated from the reacted material, was re-
fluxed at water hath temp. in the mixture of
hydrobromic acid, acetic acid and water
(3:2:7 v /v,20 ml) for about 15 h. The product
obtained after the reaction was extracted with
ether and on evaporation of the solvent, yielded
a liquid conipound which is being purified by
column chromatography for its characteriza-
tion and also to carry out the next steP of
synthesis to get prostanoid synthon.

3.2.14 Derivatisation of shellac acids-sSmthe;
sis and characterisation of dioxalanes,
organic nitrates and tetrazoles

S. C. Agarwal, l. Rajendran and P. C. Sarkar

The crude aleuritic acid, prepared by
alkaline hydrolysis of shellac, was purified
throu gh repeated crystallisation using binary
solvent mixtures. The purified white, amor-
phous acid melted at 98-990C. The acid was
converted into its methyl .ester and
chromatogrlphed over silica gel column for
purificatic'rn. The product was treated with
ethyl orthoformate tcl crbtain unsaturated acid,
which will be used for the preparation of
organic hitrates.

3.3 Modifications of shellac/constituents
and their utilization

3.3.11. Modification of lac with ethvl cellu-
lose

A. K. Dasgupta

A vamish composition was prepared
by dissolving 80 parts of ethyl cellulose and 20
parts of shellac (bhatta) in denatured alcohol.
Dibutyl phthalate (20% on the weight of lac)
was then added to it. Films were then pre-
pared from the varnish arid the changes in
acid and hydroxyl values were investip;ated at
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different stages of air-drying trp to two months.
It.was observc'd that the acid and hydroxyl
values rcduced to 35.7 arrd 70.9 rcspec'tively,
indicating the reaction betwcen the hydroxyl
and carboxyl grotrps of slrcllac during air-
drying of the films.

3.3.12 Modification of lac wax

K. M. Prasad and B. B. Khanna

It was reported earlier that lac wax,
obtained from lac mud when modified with
sodium bisulphite at differerrt temperatures,

showed considerable improvcment in its de-
sirablc characteristics. []ut whc'n tlre same

was modified with ammrtnia, the improve-
ment was not sigrificant.

During the period ttnder report, lac

wax, recovered from lac mttd, was rcacted
with urea (2, 4, () and 10% w /w) at 1ff) and
1800C. The physico-chemical characteristics
of the products are being detc'rmincd.

3.4 Use of shellac and modified shellac in
surface coating

3.4.7. Modification of by-product obtained
during preparation of aleuritic acid anil
its use in surface coating

A. K. Dasgupta

' The by-prrduct (gtrmmy mass), tilr-
tained dtrring the preparatiorr of alettritic acid,

was modified with 20% melamine resin
(BI()MINE 1651) in dcnatured alcohol and

strbseqently 2% c<rbalt naplrthanate was added.

The film properties of this composi-
tion Wcre then investigated. The hard-dry pe-

riod of the film was fotrnd to bc 20 days. The
films passed the tcst for flexibility. lJowever,
they did not show adequate resistance to sol-

vents like alcohol and acetone. The flims also

did not pass the test fot impact resistance.

3.4.E Lac-based coating compositions for
out-door applications

B. B. Khanna and P. M. Patil

Preparation of the trretharre paint for-
mtrlations based on shellac, cthylcne glycol,
adipic acid (pigmcrrted with titanittm diox-
ide) and TDI/Desmrdur N/Desmtdirr VLl
Desmodtrr Z was reported last year. During
tlre year nnder report, panels prepared from
the above paint formulations were exposed to
atmosplreric conditions and were examincd
every month for weather resistance. Tl're paint
based on shellac, adipic acid, ethylene glycol
and Desm<xlur N remailrcd trnaffected up to
15 months of exposttre to atmospheric condi-
tiorrs witlr grxrd colottr retention. Fnr the
othcr pain t compositions, corrosittn was fitttnd
t() ()ccrrr in 10-15 mclnths of expttsttre.

Uretlrane paints were also prepared
trsing terephthalic acid in the place of adipic
acid and dsing different polyisrxyanates as

described above. The paint based on shellac,
terephthalic acid, ethylene glycol and
Desmodur N remained unaffected trp to eight
months with gurd colour retention. Corro-
sion was frrund to ()ccur, for all other paints,
after two months of exposttre ttt the atmo-
spheric conditions.

3-6 Electrical properties of lac and nodi-
'fied lacs

3.6.4 Studies on the modification of lac for
use as high thermal class insulating
varnishes

M. Mukherjee, S. Kumar and D. N. Goswami

Development of an insulating varnish
possessing thermal resistance up to 2000C,

dielectric strength of the order of 1.9 kV/mil
(76 kY /mm) and good drying characteristics
(30 min at 1500C) was reported last year.
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Durirrg the pcriril under report, fur-
tlrer studies were madc on the above men-
ticlned varnish i.e., thc varnislr preparcd from
the .reaction product of slrellac, epoxy resin
and dotrble-boiled linserd oil. lmprovetl prop-
erties were obtained when bakirrg of the films
was donc at 175t'C for 30 min. The dielectric
strength values of the varnish at 270C, 2000C
and after immersion in water for 24h, were
found to be fl0, 44 and 48 kV/mm respec-
tively. The corresponding valnes required by
thc fS : 7D026-l9tl2 arc 50, 35 and 35 kV/mm.
Thus thc varnislr prcpared met tl're rcqtrire-
melrts of the lndiarr Standard Specifications.
Thc vamish passed tlrc test for resistance to
tratrsformer oil up to 1300C. I klwcver, diffi-
culty was experienced when tlrc tests wcre
carried out at 1550C and above, when the trans-
formcr oil itself became dark due tcr

carbonisation, causing d i fficul ty in making any
assessment of the pe'rformance of the varnish.
Tlrese films, however, passc'd the test for flexi-
bility over 5 mm mandrel.

. The restrlts of tlrc prcliminary cxpcri-
mcrrts havc' revcalcd tlrat the varnish pos-
scsses incrcased rcsistancc' towards tracking
as per lS:1002G19tt2.

Preliminary studies were also carried
out on the varnish prepared from the reaction
product of shellac, epoxy resin and alkali-
refiried linseed oil. Cirxd prclpe.rties werc ob-
tained when the films werc curcd at 2fi)0C for
30 min. The varnishes passed the short dura-
tion test for thermal resistance up to 2000C.

Evaluation

Shellac-epoxy resin double-b,oilc'd lirr-
seed oil and shellac-epoxy rcsin-alkali refined
linsced oil varnishes were stipplied to a lead-
ing micani te manufachr rcr in the counhy. They
have observcd that micanites, manufactured
with tlre help of these varnishes (i) did not

dclaminate, (ii) possessed very gtnd diclec-
tric strength without showing arry dcteriora-
tion up to 2ff)-220'rC and (iii) were flcxiblc.
Thcy expresscd the suitability of tlrc varnishcs
for the manufacture of flexiblc type of
micanites.

The varnish prep'rared from thc reac-
tion product of sl'rellac, epoxy resin anti
double-boiled linsecd oil was also strpplied to
a klcal consumer of insulating varnish for c<lat-

irrg of coils/armatrrrcs of clt:cffic mot()rs, trans-
formcrs ctc. Thc varnish was aprplicd on a 25
tl.l'., 44OV, 3-pl,asc. clectric mot()r and tl-re

performancc was rcported to be satisfactory.

3.8 Studies on biochemical aspects of
insect host plant relationship

3.8.L Studies on transforuration of sap con-
stituents and their incorporation in lac
secretion

S. C. Aganual, K. M. Prasad and P C. Sarkar

llxtraction of kusunt bark witlr diffcr-
errt solvents viz., pctrolctrm cthcr, mctlrarrol
alrd watcr; fractit'lnatiorr of pctroleum cther
fraction (A) inkr waxes (Al) and lipids (A2);
refractionation of Fr.Al into filrrr fractirns viz.,
A7-7, A'l-2, A1-3 and A14 and isolation of
one pure comp<lnent were reported last ycar.

During the period undcr report, thc
fractions A1-2 and A1-3 were refractionated
into six fractions in which (lne c()mponent
witlr Rf valtre 0.93 appcarcd to be pure. At-
tempts are bein6; made to obtain it in grxd
quantity for further sttrdy.

The mcthanol extract of krrsulr bark
was chrclmatographsd ()vcr dif fcrent
adsorbents viz., silica gcl, florosil and alu-
mina to. isolate phenols, organic acids and
sterols. An or1;anic acid was isolated, puri-
ficld and portion of it was also esterified using
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thionyl chloride. The acid and the
ester possessed m.p. 115 and 990C respectively.
Both these products were serlt for analysis.
The acid gavc negative test for 2,4-DNP indi-
cating the absence of keto group.

Resef,rches Contemplated I

1. Synthesis of isoambrcttolide and exaltorre

from aleuritic acid, on bench scale.
Slow-release lac-based multil ayer pesticidal
system for roach control.
Development of lac-based insulatinp;
material/Varnishes having improved elec-
trical properties.

.)

SECTION OF TECHNOLOGY

Researches Completed

4.1.6.(ii) Improvement in dewaxing and
decolourising techniques in sol-
vent medium

R. K. Banerjee

Dewaxed clecolourised lac is very
much ir-r demand. The present study was
taken up with a view to improve upon the
technirlues of preparation of dewaxed
decolourised shellac in the solvent medium

Powdered (3040 mesh) kusrrui seed lac
(C.1.8-12, wax content45%) was dissolved in
methylated spirit in the ratio of 1:9 (w/w) at
11-140C with intermittent stirring for three
hours. The solution was then filtered using
silver sand as filter-aid. After filFation, the
wax-free s<llution was deccllcltrrised by treat-
ing witl-r activated carbon clf commercial and
LR grades (20'lo on the weiglrt of seed lac) at
7tt0C for t h. The colour index of shellac scr

obtained was in the rarrge of 1.2 to 1.4. The
colour index could ftrrther be lowered to 0.7-
0.9 by usinp; activated carbarn of E. Merck,
Ciermany in the place of commercial (Bengal

'Chemicals) and LR (Sarabhai Chemicals)

5;rades mentioned above. The clear filtrate
was distilled off as rnuch as possible and was
poured into boiling distilled water. The pre-
cipitated dewaxed decolouriscd lac was then
flaked off with the help of a roller. The aver-

age yield was found to be 80'/o and satisfiEd
the.f S: 76-1956 of D, grade and ISO/R-56-1956
(E).

To reduce the cost of the processing
and to avoid difficulties faced during filtra-
tion, granular carbon of Bengal Chemicals was
used al<tngwith the used carbon in the pres-
cnce of 0.2% oxalic acid.

4.6.1. Preparation of improved cation-ex-
change resin from shellac on large scale

P. C. Gupta and K. K. Sharma

Cation-exchan6;e resin from shellac
was prepared f<Jlowing the method of Rahman
et al. (1979), the cation exchange capacity was
found to be only 0.02 m. eq./g contrary to that
reported by the authors (4.8 m.eq./g). Hence,
a systematic study was initiated converting
lac into gel using resorcinol paraformalde-
hyde method of Dhar et al. (1954). The gel was
sulphonated using concentrated sulphuric
acid, oleum (20%) and chlorosulphonic acid
separately. The cation exchange capacities
were four\d to bb 1.9, 4.1 and 5.&t m.eq./g
respectively. lt was inferred that oleum and
chlorosulphonic acid were better sulphonic
agents. Since sulphuric acid is the cheapest of
the three, it was used for sulphonation of
gelled shellac for large scale trial by taking
one kg lot and the result obtained was repro-
ducible.
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Researches in Progress

4.2 Rubber.ehellaccombinations

4.2.3 A comparative study of shellac with
other resins (synthetic and natural)
which are used in rubber industrv

R. Singh

Comparison, of wood rositt with slrcIlac into
tutural rubber gum stock and filletl stock

During the year under repclrt, a com-
parative study was made on the effect of in-
corporation of shellac and rosin separately
into HAF-filled stock of natural rubber. The
changes in different properties are presented
in Table 14. The optimum time of cure
remained almost the same for both sheliac
and rosin. Modulus at 200"/o elongation and
elc'rngation at break decreased with shellac as
well as rosin, but the effect was more pro-
nounced with rosin. Tensile strength was
found to increase with the incorporation of
five partg of shellac per hundred parts of rub-
ber and decreased with further addition of
shellac; however, a decr€ase was observed
with incorporation of rosin. Tear resistance

increased with 2.5 parts of shellac c'rr rosin and
decreased with further addibion. Hardness
was found to inerease with the addition of
either shellac or rosin into natural rubber filled
.stock. Flexing properties remained constant
with shellac and decreased with rosin. It is
inferred that shellac showed better properties
than rosin.

4.5 Use of lac in printing inks

4.5.1 Development of printing inks based
on lac/modified lac

A. Pandey

It was reported last year that printing
ink vehicle based on lac-linseed oil combina-
tion gave encotrraging restrlt. During the year
under report, vehicle was prepared by modi-
fying lac with alkyd forming materials (gly-
col, linseed oil, linseed oil fatty acid and
phthalic anhydride). Compositions of black
printing ink were then prepared by varying
the proportion of the components (lac-alkyd
bir-rder, Fisons channel carbon black (27752)
and alkali-refineil linseed oil/mineral oil).
Flow, consistency, htre and shine of the above
formulations were comparable with those of a
commercial sample.

Table 14 Effect of incorporation of shellac and rosin into tlre filled shrck (IJAF' Black filler) of natural
rubber

Optimurn time of cure (min)
Modulus at 2W/o elongati on
(kglcm'?)
Elongation at break (%)

Tensile strength (kglcm)
Tear resistance (kglcm)
Hardnes"s

Resilience (%)

Flexing properties (Cracking
started after thousand revolution) 30

30

9.3

570
99.8

17.3

66

58.4

30

30

27.fJ5 73.7

500 560

78.7 58.5
22.5 23.6
50 62

42.8 34.5

18.8 6.8 10.2

520 470 560
51.3 43.8 57.5
11.6 4.2 2s.5
62 64 67

53.5 33.3

6.9 6.8 5.8
530 500 540

49.4 429 31.1

7 .2 11.3 6.3
62 54 64

51.8 48.7

15
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Researches Contemplated

1. M<dification o( blnlla for use of diffe-
rent fuels.
Standardisatiorr of tlre proccss for the

recovery of lac dye and its pilot plant
study.

3. Preparation.of lac-based hot melt adhe-

sives.
2.

Researches in Progress

5.5 Operational research proiect for
maximising lac production in
Chhotanagpur area

R. C. Mishra and J. Lal

Operational researches.on the te'ch-

nologies developed at this lnstitute for lac

culture werc contitrued in thc new operatictnal
arca (Phase III) comprising of two backward
tribal villages, Chitir and Dundu in the
Namkum Development Block of the Ranchi

Di s tric t. Demonstrations of other a6;ricul tural
and horticultural crops etc. were also
arranged in the area, through other
organisations /agerrcies.

. llarmers'forum meetings were
organised to discttss the new technologies,

constraints atrd rrceds of thc farmers.

ILtc Culturc

Trial-cum-demonstrations of im-
proved methods of lac cultivation on ber and
pnlns werc continued.

From rnngcerri sticklac cor.lPe, baisakli

l9lJtt-89 ari (immature) crop was harvested

from a set of 17 bcr trcr:s dtrring May/lune
19tt9. An averagc yield of 5.66 kg sticklac/
trec was obtaincrl as against 0.67 kg/tree us-

ing trad itional practice.

From rrrngcclti brood lac coupe,
ba is^nklri -c u m -krr rki 1 gtttt-tt9 c rop was harves ted

for brood lac purpose from a set of 15 palas

DIVISION OF EXTENSION

trecs during October 19tt9. An average yield
of 2.80 kg brmxC lac/tree was obtained as

qgains t 0.6 1 kg / tree tr.sing tradi ti onal me thod.

A special drive to popularise trncon-

ventit'rnal host plants was made and for this

purpose group disctrssions, lectures and door-
to-door persuation was done.

Lac host seedlinp;s ctf ber (tt44 Nos),

blulia (1159 Nos) and galwnng (805 Nos) were
distributed among the farmers for planting in
the backyards.

Altiaillure

Farmers in the area were encouraS;ed

to maintain bee colonic's. Fifty farmers were
selected for a training Programme on bee-

ke*eping through Khadi and Village lndustries
Board, Bihar.

Agriaillure

Farmers were motivated to cultivate
IR36, an improved variety of paddy, for which

arrangements were made for the exchange of
local seeds. Demonstrations using this seed

were conducted on 0.6ha area and an average

yield of 23 q/ha was obtained.

Twenty-five minikit demonstrations
of pigeonpea (ICPL 87) and 4 demonstratious
of groundntrt (AK-12-24) were arranged in an

area of 5.8 ha through the State Agriculture
Departmgnt. Satisfactory results could notbe
obtained due to grazing.

A field day on the use of grain stora5;e
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stmctrlres and plant protection equipments
was or6;anised through the State Plant Protec-
tion Dcpartmcr-rt.

Arrangements wcre made for digging
ten wells in the area, urrder thc Jaldhara
scheme. Forrr dicscl pumpirrg sets (4.5 I{P)
were also arranged at highly subsidised ratc
of Rs. 1400 per set from Rama Krishna
Mission Ashram, Ranchi.

Horliuilture

Trainirrg and demonstration on bud-
dirrg of hcr and r()sc was organised in the

month of July.

A field day on vegetable production
was organised throrrgh the National Seed Cor-
poration and farmers were mcltivated to crrlti-
vate improved varieties of Tomato (Pusa Ruby,

Pusa early dwarf, Indo-American hybrid),
Cowpea (Arkn komnl), Prrsa (katki) and Okra
(Pusa sawnl).

5.5 Pilot studies on pre-harvest forecast-

ing of yield of sticklac
'5. K. Saha, A K. Jaiswal and B. H Singh

Data on crop yield and certain bio-
metrical characters collected durin6; the
bnisaklti 1987-88 and kntki 198tt crop seasens/

at varions stages of crop p;rowth last year
(Ann. Rep. 1988), were statistically analysed
and the results are furnished below (Tables 15

and 16).

Baisakhi 1,987-88 crop

The yield of sticklac showed positive
and significant correlation with certain bio-
metrical characters-

The regression analysis was carried
out using following linear models:
Model I:Y =ao + arxr + a2x2+ .. . + an xn + e

Model Il:Y = bo +b,1o67,+brlog x2 +...+ b" log x" + e

Mtrdel III:Y=co + cr {x, + cr{x, + . . . + c.{x,, +e

Model fV:Y= do+ d, / x, + drl X, * . . . + dn/ xn + e

Where Y denotcs the yield of sticklac
and x,, x, etc are biclmetrical characters,
rramely, number clf shoots, density of lac

insect etc- and e represcnts err()r.

Multiple regression coefficients (R2)

of lac yield cln biometrical characters were

observed to be highly significant at all the

four stages of crop growth studied and with
all the models. About 30-38 per cent variation
in yield could thus be explained by these

biometrical characters, with and without
considering the brood lac weight.

Partial rcgrcssion coefficielrts of yield
on 'ntrmber of shoots with lac' were signifi-
cant with all the models, and on the height of
tree, in most cases.

Katki 19118 crop

The variables considered in this crop
were same as in httisakhi. tn addition, the

number of petioles with lac, of each tree, was
also included as one of the variables.

The yield of sticklac showed positive
and significant correlation, only with the
weight of brood lac, number of stumps and
number of shoots with lac.

Multiple regression coefficients (R'?) of
yield on the biometrical characters were ob-

served to be highly significant at all the four
stages of crop growth and with all the models,
if the weight of brood lac was considered.
Abcrut 2l-46 per cent variation in yield could
be explained by the biometrical characters,
when weiS;ht of brood lac was also consid-
ered.

The inultiple regression coefficient
(when weight of brood lac was not included)
was significant only for the harvestinp; stage
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Table 15 Percentage variation in yield of sticklac due to its affecting characters during various
stages of crop growth

Crop Davs after Model I

inoeulation ar 5-
Model III Model IV .

ab

Baisakli
7987-88

10-30

90-720

121-150

151-180

36*+

35't*

36*+

37**

35+*

36**

U**
37**

34**

34**
34**

36'+t

35**
35**
35**
37**

35**

37**

36'+*

38**

36**

37**

35**
3g**

31** 31**

30** 30**

32** 32*"
32** 32**

Karki'EB 10-30' 25**
40-60 26**
61-90 2[J**

91-720 27**

9

9

10

l4**

25**

25**

26**
33**

9

9

9

21**

26**

26**

28**
30**

9

9

9

17**

27** 8

27** 7

27** 7

46** 37**

* Significant at 5% level.
** Significant at 17o level.

1. Weight of brood lac included as a variable.
2. Weight of brood lac no.t included as a variable.

Table 15 Partial regression coefficients of yield of sticklac vs. its.affecting characters at 10-30 days stage

with linear models

Crop Variable Model I
af b2

Model II Model III Model IV

Bsisakli
7987-88

'Kntki - 88

Height of crown 0.058

of host tree (0.041)

No. of shoots 0.005*'
with lac insects (0.002)

o.o73 0.359

(0.03e) (o.24e)

0.00r* 0.319'*
(0.002) (0.111)

0.489' 0.280

(0.226) (o.20s)

0.357** 0.092**

(0.107) (0.031)

0.379* -2.932* -3.475*
(0.1e0) (r.2e5) (1.1e8)

0.104** -10.485* -10.884**
(0.030) (4.337) (4,10e)

weight of 0.187**

brood lac used (0.042)
0.089**
(0.020)

o.279"*
(0.062)

-o.o27**
(0.007)

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1% level respectively.
Figures in parentheses are standard errors.

(IV stage) with all the four models. The

partial rep;ression coefficient of yield, on only
weight of brood lac, was found significant
with all the models during different stages of
crop growth. But, on numhr of living lac
insects (after 90-120 days of inoculatibn) it

1. Weight of broodlac included as h variable.
2. Weight of broodlac not included as a variable.

was sigrificant with log and reciprocal
models, when weight of brood lac was
included arid with all the models when
weight of brbod lac was not ionsideied.

It is to be noted that values of R3 were
very low in the models when weight of brood
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lac was not considered. Therefore, it is not
advisable to adopt the model without consid-
ering the weight of brqrd lac. Thtrs, the analy-
sis of data of above crops.have indicated that
Model I can be adopted for its suitability and

simplici ty in computation.

The data on biometrical characters and
lac yield for baisakhi 198tt-89 and kalki 7989

have also been collected and are beinp;
analvsed.

SUMMARY

DtvrstoN oF. ENToMbt-ocv

Researches Completed

1,.4.9 Studies were made on the effigacy of
diflubenzuron, a chitin.inhibitor, for the
control of lac predators. Thispompound
had no adverse effeet on one-month-
old lac larvae and mature female lac

insects. It was also found highly effec-
tive ap;ainst eggs, early-stage and ad-
vanced-stage larvae of Eublemma
amabilis, a major lac predator. Applica-
tion of diflubenzuron, under microplot
field trials, resulted in sigrificant re-
ductiorr of the maior lac predators,
E. mnabilis and Httlcocera 1niluerea.

5.1..2 The Meghalaya lac insecthas been found
reproductively isolated from the insects
oriS;inating from Rihar, ()rissa and
Punjab.

Study of crosses between kustrti
and rangeeni strains of the Indian lac

insect revealed se6;regation of kusml and
rntqeeti-type life periods. The melting
point of lac produced by individual
female lac insects showed moderate
intrapopulation and seasonal variance.
Sttrdy of density of settlement of first
instar larvae of rangeeni, kusmi and
Meghalaya lac insects under sub-
opfimal and excess brood conditions
using Mogftania rnacrophylla as host,
revealed significant dif ferences between
them indicating genetic differences for

settlement behaviour in these insects.

Researclrcs in Progress

1.1.9 Experiments cclnducted cln kusurt
during the period indicate that forbrcxrd
lac production, four coupe system us-

ing 20 g brood lac per metre shoot length
with 2-3 sprays of insecricide(s) was
best; for sticklac production, two-coupe
system incorporating use of 10 g brood
lac per metre shoot length, inoculation
of l2-month-old shoots in Jun-lul, 2-3
sprays of insecficide(s) and complete
harvest after two crop seasons was best.

Correlation between total shoot lenpfh
and certain other attributes of palas and
kusum was studied. A positive correla-
tion was found with respect to number
of pruned points and canopy spread in
case of kusum, and with only the num-
ber of pruned points in case of pnlas.

Experiment to find out the brood lac

requirement showed that lac yield starts
declining with brood rates exceeding

.15 g per metre shoot lenp;th.

1.2.5 Experiments on the effec t of soil applica-
tion of N, P and K to bhalia plants, on
some biological attributes of lac insects

. showed that sticklac yields were better
with the application of nitro6;en.

1..2.9 Studies on some physical characteris-
tics of certain lac host plants and lac

insect attributes showed no relationship
between them.
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L.2.L0 Studies on the rtttrecctri strain of thc
lndian lac insect confirmed the absencc

of partlrenogenetic rcproduction in this
insect.

L.3.LL Analysis of inimical parasitcs emerginp;

from raged samples of twigs bearing
aghani 198tt-89 crop showed that
Tetrssticluts purpurcus and
Taclu rdiacltlnsus tnclwrdiae were more
abundant than otlrcrs.

L.3.1.2 Theicllnoi 799O crop has beer-r raised tcr

sttrdy thc mortality of lai insects at
differerrt crowding lcvcls.

1..4.3 Evaluation of the insecticidcs, endosttl-
fan, trichlorofon and thiocyclam (0.025

and 0.05%) showed that they have ncr

deleterious effect on the lac insect.

Higher concentration of the insecticide
always resulted in better predator
suppression with concomitant increase

in lac yield.
1.5.8 Evaluation of various lac insect stttcks

revealed that the ()rissa krrsrrri yellow
sttick is distinct with regard to the-life
cycle and resin melting point.

1.5.L1 Occurrence of heteropycnotic residues,
only in nuclei c'lf male lac insects, has

been confirmed in certain stocks of these

insects.

SECTION OF PLANT SCIENCES

Resenrches Completed

2J1..2 Double-hedge system of planting of
bhal ia (M. mncrtt 1tlu1lla) accommodating
larger number of plants per hectare re-
sulted in 47.1, 44.9 and 20.7 per-cent
more sticklac yield than square,
quincunx and single-hedp;e systems of
planting respectively. The appplication
of 20 g urea + 40 g S.S.P/plant yielded
36.4 and 33.6 per cent more sticklac

respectively than N and P applied alone.
Studies on the weeds in blulia nursery
showed tlrat grassy weeds werei pre-
dominant constituting 9O"h of the total
weed population. Pendimethalin
(1-5 kg/ha) and oxadiazon (0.5 kg/ha)
were found highly effective in controll-
ing the weeds inblulin nrlrsery.

The plant growth attributes of hlulin
seedlings were better in nursery beds
than in polythene bags of 25x15 cm and
25x10 cm. The period between April 15

and May 7 was foutrd to be most suit-
able for sowin6; of blnlia seeds in
nursery bed.

2.1.3 Out of four fodder grasses grown as

intercrops with hhalia and galuatrg,
Dinanath grass gave the highest fodder
yield compared to others. lndirect
effect of fertilizer applied to the inter-
crops, was noticed on the growth of
blulia and galazrr.gbushes at early stag;e.

Raising of intercrops in the mixed
plantation ctf bhalin and gnlwang
increased theharvested biomass of these

lac hosts and also sticklac yield. The

most profitable croppinp; pattern was,
growing sweet potato and/or turmeric
and colocacia and/or turmeric at the
early and later sta6;es of the develop-
ment of lac hosts respectively. Clrow-
ing of Dinanath + turmeric + tapioca as

intercrop with. palas bushes resulted in
' maximtrm gross income.

Resewclrcs in Progress

2.1.5 Trials ol1 use of lac mnd as <lrganic

manure for paddy cultivation showed
that its performance was at par with
FYM. The dose of NPK could be
reduced to half by application of lac-
mud @ 10t/ha.

2.1.9 Air layers of kusunr prepared in May-'
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' 
Jtrne showcd 36.7'f" rrxrt initiation with
the treatment of IAA (50 and 100 ppm).
The survival of the airJayers was only
13.3%.

2.2.5 Study on thc plant growth attribrrtes of
blu I in show ed 40.8% and 22.4"hheri tabil-
ity (inbrcnd sense) for total shootlength/
plant and for initial mortality of lac in-
sect, respectively.

Sttrdy on the use of different growth
hormones for airJayering of ealTon,tg

showcd that the treatment of IAA
(100 ppm) resulted in root initiation in
6O"l' air-layers. Snrvival in potted
ctrndi tion w as 46.7"/".

2.2.7 ()ut of different varieties of arhar
(C. cajat) screened, maximum of grain
yield /plant (3v.5 g) was recorded in var.
IJalur.

F. stricltt was evaluated for kalki and
F. stroltilifcra for both knlki and aglwni
crops of lac arrd enccltrraging resttlts
were ribtained.

2.2.8 Experiments orr air-layerirrg of palas

showed that root initiaticln was maxi-
, mumin May. More than 70%of theair-
layers showed rooting even without
application t'rf hormones. Root initia-
tion was better with the use of
hormones.

DIVISION OF CHEMISTRY

Rcsesrclrcs Completcd

3.L.12 Five compounds, which appeared to be

new, were isolated from the oxidative
degradation prodtrcts of shellac,
hydrolysed lac and its component acids
with nitric acid.

3.2.11, T riazol es, oxad i azoles and thiadi azoles

and their sodiurn salts were prepared
from pimelic, suberic, sebacic, azelaic
hexadccane-l, 16-dioic acid and undec-

2-eue-1,1 1-dioic acids.
3.4.5 l)rimer cclmpositions based cln dewaxed

shellac-double boiled linseed oil and
b/ralla shellac-double boiled linseed oil
were prepared and tested for their film
properties. These compositions pro-
duced smooth, uniform and highly ad-

herent films on ferrous metals. Both
air-dried as well as baked films passed

the tests for flexibility, scratch hardness
and resistance to water, acid and alkali.
ln re6;ard to corrosion resistance even
the baked films showed fine rust spots.
The performance of both the composi-
tions was almost similar. Incorpora-
tion of corrosion inhibitor in the primer
cornposition did not improve the per-
formance of the film to any appreciable
extent.

Suitability of -shellac-double boiled
linseed oil-polyisc-rcyanate varnish and
lacdotrble boiled linseed oil-epoxy resin
varnish as vehicles for the preparation
clf primer was also studied. Both air-
dried and baked films of these primers
passed the tests for flexibility, scratch
hardness and resistancc to water. But
in rep;ard to corrosion resistance, otrly
baked films passed the test satisfac-
torily. These two primer compositions
can be used as baking-type primer for
painting ferrous metals.

3.4.5 Styrene and lac-linsead oil combinations
were reacted in different proportions
and the resultant products were tested

for chemical resistance and scratch
hardness. Compositions prepared
based on Dl-shellac showed better per
formance as compared to those based
on plain shellac.

3.5.5 Shellac-nrea combinations having urea
upto 31 .5%, on the weight of lac resin,
was prepared in the powdered form
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which possessed slow-release charac-
. terishics. Slow-release lac encapsulated
urea gr.rnules usin6; paraffin wax as

' sealant was also prepared.
3.5.3 The air-drying type varnish prepared

by curing a blend of shellac and epoxy
resin (70: 30) in the solution stage may
be used as anti-tracking insulating
varnish. lt was observed that the track-
ing; index does not depcnd on the
thermal resistance of the films.

Researclrcs in Prcgress
3.L.9 The intrinsic viscosities of seedlac

and its pc'rlymers were determined.
3.2.70 lnsect-sex pheromone components,

methyl 9(Z)-tetradecenoate, 9(Z)-
tetradecen-l-ol and i ts acetate, and 9 (Z)-
tetradecen-l-al were synthesised from
azelaic acid aldehyde, one of the
periodate oxidation prixluc ts of aleuri tic
acid. Some candidate cpmpounds were
afi4in prepared for juvenile hormt'rne
activity.

3.2.1.2 Dimethyl shellolate (m.p. 152-1530C)

obtained by esterificatit'rn of shellolic
acid, was fused with caustic potash to
get C-15 lactonediacid.

3.2.1.3 The synthesis of lactone ester through
thehalf ester from methyl ester of azelaic
semialdehyde was carriEd out.

3.2.14 The methyl ester of aleuritic acid was
prepared and converted into unsatu-
rated acid for the preparation. c'rf

organic nitrate.
3.3.1.1. When shellac was modified with ethvl

cellulose rind dibutyl phthalate, its acid
and hydroxyl values were reduced to
35.7 and 70.9 respectively.

3.3.12 Lac wax, recovered from lac-mud, was
reacted with different proportions of
urea.

3.4.7 Surface coating properties of the

varnish prepared from gummy
hydrolysed lai(factory waste) were

- studied.
3.4.8 Polyester, prepared usinp; shellac,

ethylene glycol, and terephthalic acid,
was reacted with various Desmodurs
to obtain urethane paints. Best results
were obtained when Desmodrrr N was
used. Urethane paint fclrmulatiorrs
based on shellac, prepared earlier, were
also tested for weather resistance.

3.5.4 An improved baking-type insulating
varnish was developed from the reac-

tion product of shellac, epoxy resin and
double-boiled linseed oil. The films of
the varnish possessed good drying cha-
racteristics, ad equate dielectric s tren5;th

and thermal resistance trp to 2000C.

3.8.1 Two prlre components were isolated
frclm petroleum ether and methanol
extracts of kuswnbark.

SECTION OF TECHNOLOGY

$esearcIrcs Completed

4.1.6 (ii) A process for the preparabion of
dewaxed decolclurised lac was
standardised which satisfied the 15-16 -
1956 of D, 6;rade and ISO/R-56 -

1es6 (E).

4.6.1 Cation exchanS;e resin was prepared
from shellac using either sulphuric acid,
oleum (2O%) or chlorosulphonic acid
and their cation exchange capacities
were found to be 1.0, 21.1 and 5.tt4

m.eq./g respectively.

Rescaches in Progress
4.2.3 A comparative study was made on the

chanS;es in the mechanical properties of
filled stock of natural rubber due to the
incorporation of shellac and rosin sepa-

rately and was found that shellac
behaved better than rosin.
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4.s.1 Lac was modified with alkyd forming
materials and black printing ink- was
prepared.

: .. .l -... .:. . , :.. r' i ..

DIVISION OF-EXTENSION

Rcsearches in Progress
Trial-cum-demonstrations of rangeeni
lac cultivation were given in the opera-
tional research area, whichhave resulted
in several-fold increase in lac yield.
Special measures to popularise uncon-
ventional lac hosts were also under-

taken. Besides, demonstration of agri-
cultural and horticultural crops etc.
were also arranged through other
organisations.
Preliminary investigation on the correla-
tion of lac yield and certain parameters
pertaining to lac insect and lac host have
indicated significant correlation bet-
ween the former and some of the'para-
meters investigated. About 30-38 and
2146 per cent of the variation in the lac

yield could be explained by the para-
meters considered, dunngbaisakhi 7987 -

88 and knlki 19ti8 crops respectively.

5.5

5.5
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I, EXTENSION ACTIVITIES

Large scale cultivation of lac at Kundri

Regular technical assistance and guid-
ance were continued to be provided to the

Forest Department, Clovt. of Bihar in running
their Kundri lac farm (13 ha) having 4t1,945

ucts, availability of raw materials and ma-
chineries, and schemes on lac-based indus-
tries were attended to. Advisory services were

provided to the visifing industrialists, entre-
prenerrrs, extensicln workers and governmcnt

A view ofpnlas plantation at Kundri lac farm

palas trees. Durrlrg April-May 19tt9, pruning-
cum-ari harvesting operations were carried
out on 17,276 trees (coupe A) yielding 4,359

kg of sticklac. Durinp; July-August, lac from
523 trees was partially harvested yielding 105

kg of brood lac, which was utilised for inocu-
lating 123 trees. During October-November,
lic from 14,523 trees of coupe B was har-
vested yielding 10,618 kg brood lac, of which
8,690 kg was uhilised for inoculating 16,500

trees of coupe A.

Technical advisory service

During the period, 172 queries received
from all over the country regarding lac farm-
ing, manufactnre of lac and lac-based prod-

funcLit'rnaries.

Inforr4ation was provided to M/s.
Bharat Coking Coals Ltd. for introducing lac

cultivation irnder their social obligation
programme. 'M/s. Encee Aromatics Pvt. Ltd.,
Mettupalayam, Tamil Nadu has taken up pro-
duchion of aleuritic acid with the knorv-how
provided by the Institute. During the period,
50 samples bf lac crop were examined for
forecasting larval emergence and ascer taining
reasons for insect mortality.

A team of scientists of the lnstitute
visited three villages in Purulia, six villages in
Bankura (W.B:), nine villages in Raigarh and
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Lac growers of Dantia village, Purulia district (W.8.) listening to the scientists

about the improved,methods of lac cultivation

Scientist explaining the villagers about the selection of hood lac, at Dantia



Sakti (M.P.), and also Bundu, Daltongunjand
the Krishi Gram Vikas Kendra at Neori (Bihar)

for providing on-the-spcrt advice and demon-
sffation to the cultivators and processing units.

Publicity

lixhibition stalls wcre put up in Krishi
Melas at (letalsud and Kanke organised by
Divyayan Krishi Vigyarr Kerrdia, Ranchi and

Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi resPec-

tivcly. A stall was also put up at the National
Tribal Festival, or5;anised by the Bihar Clovt.

at Morabadi, Ranchi.

Exhibits were alst'r sent for display ill
lntcrnational Trade Fair 19tt9 at New Delhi; R.

K. Mission, Morabadi, Ralrchi; Department of
Err tom ology, Collcge of A gricul tu re, Raicnd ra

Nagar, lLydcrabad; Agriculttrre College,
Bapatala (A.P.) arrtl. Tamil Nadtr Agricttltttre
Univcrsity, Madurai,

Testing activities

The Institute provided testing facilitic's

for lac and lac products to various manufaG
turers and ('iovt. organisatittns. During the

perird, 32tt samples of seed lac, shellac and
otl'rer lac-based prodtrcts wcre analysed.

Training

Thc following training cotlrses were
organised during tl're period under rePort :

Course Beneficiary No. trained

Entrepreneur

I-ectures werL'arranged at the lnstitute
tor 260 farmers of R. K. Mission, Ranchi, 50

farmers of Jamgclria Sevabrata, l'urttlia (W.B )

and 51 Range Officers of llalghat (M.P )

()n-the-spot training was givetr ttl 41

farmers of Dantia village (West Rengal), 10

farmers of D.V.C., Dhanbad and 710 farmers

of Palamau (Bihar).

Production Unit

Lac-coated urea (75 kg) and water-
soluble lac (5 kg) were prePared and strpplied
to C.P.C.R.|., Kasargod and Khadi arrd Vil-
lage lndustry Commission, Bombay resPec-

tively.

Demonstrations were given for the
preparation of shellac varnish, air-dryinp; in-
sulating vamish, gasket shellac compound,
hydrolysed lac and water-soluble lac to dif-
fercnt trainees.

Three-month cer-
tificate course on
"lndtrstrial uses of
lac".

One-monthcourse
on the manttfac-
ture of gasket-
shellac compound
and insulating var-
nish.

En trepreneu r.s,

traininS; pro-

firamme on the
manufactu re of
aleuritic acid.

Entrepreneurs

Candidates
sponsored by
KVIC, [3ombay.

Six-month
certi f icate
coLrrse 0n
" lmpnrved
methods of
lac cultiva-
tion"

Nominees from Forest

Department of the
States of Maharashtra,
Orissa and Bihar; a vol-
untary organisation of
Ptrrulia, West Rengal;

privatc candidates.

11
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(1989) lmproved synthesis of exaltone
fr<rm alc'uritic acid, ludian l'erfurrcr, 33

(3), 156-15n

Majcc, R. N. (19tt9) Syrrthesis of thiosemicar-
bazidcs, triazoles, tl'riadiazoles and
oxadiazoles, Curr. Sci., 58 (21\,1198

Mukherjee, M., Majee, R. N., Kumar, S. and
Mukheriee, S. N. (1989) Column chro-
matography separation of gly-ceryl-
aleuritates (Precis paper), IOCCA 72
(11),460 \

Mukhe{ee, M., Majee, R. N., Kumar, S. and
Mukherje, S. N. (19tt9) Thin laycr chrtr
matography separation of glyceryl
aleuritates (Precis paper), JOCCA, 72

(1t),467

Prasad, K. M. and Khanna, B. B. (1989)

Standardisabion of lac wax for indus-
trial trses, Research and Industrtl, 34
(6),129-t37

Prasad, K. M., Prasad, N., Chosh, A. K. and
Khanna, B. R. (1989) Separation of com-
ponents of laccaic acid by thin layer
chromato6;raphy (Precis paper), J OCCA

72 (77),459

Prasad, K. M., Prasad, N, Ghosh, A. K. and
Khanna, B. B. (1989) Standardisation of
lac dye for use as a food colour (Precis

paper), IOCCA, 72 (71,), 45t)

Paiil, P. M. and Khanna, R. B. (1989) Modifica-
tion of lac, hydrolysed lac and lac-oil
combinations with polyisocyanates
(I'recis paper), JOCCA,72 (72), 491

Prasad, N. and Agarwal, S. C. (1990) A ionve-
nient method for isolation of jalaric and
afeuritic acids from shellac, Res. Iud.,

3s,lg-166

Srivastava, B. C. and Agarwal, S. C. (19tt9)

Slow-release lac-2,4-D weedicides,
Pestolouy, 13 (9),5-tt

Srivastava, tl. C. and Teotia, T. P. S. (19u9)

Lac-based stickers, Pcstologrl, 13 (1),

9-14
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I()CCA,72 (72),4e1

Papers Presented in Seminar

Srivastavai B. C. (1989) Soltrbility parameter Srivastava, B. C., Agarwal, S. C. and Kttmar,

of aleuritic acid and its alkyl esters by S- (1989) Products/processes for lac

contribution techniques (Preci-s paper), based industry, presented in the semi-
nar on Forest-bascd industry (Tech'
Session-l) -organised by Sinall lndus-
tries Service lnstitttte, Cuttack held at
Bhubaneswar, Au6;ust 17.

Kumar, S. and Mishra, R. C. (1989) Lac a
lesser known cash top, Antwrn Bahu Pamphlets, Booklets etc. Published e

Kuroeel Souvenir, Sixth National Semi- by the Institute
nar-ctrm-Workshop on Krishi Vigyan
Kendra, 9-13, September 1989, R. K. Lac - a mtrltipurpose resin (a foldcr), 5 pp. o

Mission Ashram, Ranchi, Bihar, lndia, A Souvenir 6rn Lac (a booklet), 24 pp.
pp.48-52.
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SEMINARS, SYMPOSIA ETL.

Organised

The Institute orp;anised National Sci-

ence Day 1989 celebrations during 22-28 Feb-

ruary to popularise science. An'Open Day'
was observed on 24 February, especially for
school children. About 600 school children
were taken around the Institute and explained
about various aspects of lac and its cultiva-

tion. A film onlac was screened.

A popular lecture on 'Environmental
lssues'by Prof. M. A. Mohsin, Dean, Faculty
of Agriculture, Birsa Agricultural University,
Ranchi was arranged on 28th February. A
special publication entitled "A Souvenir on
Lac" was also released on that dav.

A student viewing a lac insect specimen
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Prof. M.A. Mohsin, BAU releasing a booklet entitled ?A Souvenir on Lac'presented try Shri S. Kumar,
Director (on his right) on thc rrccasion of National li-ience Day 1989

Attended by the scientists

Shri S. Kumar, Director and Shri R. C.

Mishra, Scientist SCi, lncharge, O.R.P. partici-
pated in the Sixth National Seminar-cum!
Workshop on Krishi Vigyan Kendras held
during 9-13 September 1989 at Ramakrishna
Mission Ashram, Ranchi, Shri R. C. Mishra
presented a paper entitled " Lac a lesser known
cash crop" authoied by S. Kumar and R. C.

Mishra.

Shri R. C. Mishra Scientist SCl, L:rcharge,

O.R.P: participated in Ninth Annual Meeting
of Ex-Trainees of Divyayan, Krishi Vigyan
Kendra held dtrring 5-6 May 1989 at
Ilamkrislna Missiolr Ashram, llanclri and ad-
dresscd tlre trainees on the subject'Ltthtttpadatt
rneh t laktrccki krn rt li'.

Shri l<. C. Mishra participated in the
Naticrral Wclrkshop on Extension Management

for Tribal Areas held during 27-24 March7990
at Birsa Agricultural University, Ranchi.

Dr. P. Kttmar, Principal Scientist and

Head, Section of Plant Sciences attended a

training course on u Human Resources Man-
agement" from 22nd August to 2nd Septem-

ber 1989 at National Academy of Agricultural
Research Management, Hyderabad.

Dr. A. Bhattacharya, Scientist, Entomol-
ogy Division, participated in the Summef ln-
stitute on " Natural Plant Products in the lnte-
grated Pest Management", held at the Uni-
versity of Ap;ricultural Sciences, Bangalore,
from 26.06.89 to 15.07.89. The Summer lnsti-
tute was sponsored by lndian Council of Ag-
ricultural Research, New Delhi.

Dr. Il. C. Srivastava, Sr. Scientist, Divi-
sion of Chemistry, attended a Seminar on For-
est Based Industry, organised by Small lndus-
tries Service lnstitute, Cttttack held at
Bhubaneshwar, Aug. 77, 1989 to prescrt a
paper entitled " Products,/Processes for l-ac-

based [ndustry"
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AUXILIARY/SUPPORTING SERVICES

Library

Library contilrued to provide informa-
tit'ln services to thc scicntists of the institute.
researclr workcrs/students of the Ranchi Uni-
versity, Birla Institutc of Tccl'urology, Mesra
and other scicrrtific clrganisations. Free mail-
ing of irrstittrte prublications to varior.rs research
organisati<lns, Universities, etltrcprclleltrs,
farmers werc corrtinued tcl kercp tlrem informed
with the latest devekrpmcnt i,f rcsearches on
lac. .

lrr order to provide information to the
research workcrs of the institute about the
symposia, semintrrs alrd cclnferc,nces etc., a
btrlletin errtitlcd " Selccted list of forthcoming
confcrcnces, scminars, symposia" was pre-

1'rared and circulatcd. Details of the library
holdirrgs arc describcd bclow :

A veiw of the new build-
ing of division of Extention
and Library.

A sum of Rs. 4.52 lakhs was s;-reltt on
the p1116ha5g of scientific peritdicals ar-rd books
during thc pcrird. ( )ther dctails of the library
acqursrons are :

Particulars National International Total

Documents r\ddition drrring Total
the period holding

Number of 66
jclurnals subs-

cribed

Number of 24
journals acquired
in exchange or crn

gra tis

Number clf research 95

insti tutes /inf<trma-
ticrn centres with
whom Institute
library maintains
exchange relation-
ship

119

3511

15 110

Books, bound
volrrmes
Arurtral l{eports
Ileprints, photr>
c()Pies , etc.

llrrllctir-rs, Rcscarcl-r

n()tes etc.

292 19,692

7,747

787

501

89
.7

Technical and Monitoring Cell

The Cell convened meetirrgs of tl're Staff
Research Cotrncil tcl review the progress of
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olrgoing research pr(iccts and to examine thc
new research prcrjects to be undertaken and
also prepared thc procccdirrgs of thc meetings
for circrrlation. l3esidcs, thc Cell maintained
rcscarch project files. Activity milestones of
different rcscarch projects were also compiled
for onward transmissiorr kl the CoLrncil. Vari-
otrs rep<lrts, strch as mrlnthly rep()rt for the
Cabinet,.rluarterly rcport for the O.R.['.,
twenty-point programmc, material for DARE
report and llesearch I Iighlights of ICAR were
also compilcd. The cell also processed the

research papers for forwardal t<l scientific and
popular journals.

Farm Unit

Managcment and upkcep <lf tlrc plalrta-
tion (36.5 l-ra) and othcr arcas of thc insbittrte
were cc'rnfir-rued. lloeing, wcedirrg and mtrlch-
ing operatiorls were also carried cltrt in differ-
ent plots of variotrs lac hosts. Scedlings of
varicms species of lac host plants namely,
kuau n, p al a s, bc r, g n ltm t rg and llzll ia were raised

in the ntrrsery beds for trtilisation in researc,h

cxperiments and distribtrtion among the farm-
ers under ().R.P. I'rtrning and maintenance of
variotrs lac host plalrts in tl're demonstratior-r

pklt werc donc. l-ac cr()p was raiscd itt some
of the host plarrts for display purposes. Foli-
agc and ornanierrtal mothcr prlants were also
established and mtrltiplicd for beautificatiorr.
Seedlings of seasorral flowers and ornamental
plants were also raised and planted at various
locations of the lnstitute.

A ntrtrition garden of vegetables and
food crops was maintained in the vacant plot
near the nursery. Tlre total rever'rue from the

plartation through the sale of ve'getables, grass,

firewc'lod, ornamental plants eta. was Rs. 5,891 .

Maintenance and Workshop

The workshop unit of the institute un-
dertook the maintenance of water and elec-

tricity supply lines to the laboratories and the

campus, including staff quarters, farm etc.

Minor repairs of labclratc'lry and farm equip-
ments and fabrication of parts were also tttr-
dertaken. Number of different jobs trnder-
taken were: electrical, 5lJ2; mcchanical and

plumbing, 470; welding etc. 180; carpentry,
230; instrument repairin g, 246.

Art and Photography

Services in support of research and ex-
terrsion activities were rendered. 313 photo-
graphs (colour and black & wlrite), of the vari-
ous research materials and at different func-
tions of the lnstitute were taken.

Health Care

A part-time Authorised Medical Atten-
dant visits the Institute to attend to the medi-
cal nc'eds of thc staff and their dependants, on
all working days. He is strpported.by orre

Compounder.-ctrm-Stockman and an atten-
dant. Dr-rring the period 5172 consultations
were made by the staff members and their
dependants at the ILRI dispensary, ei6;ht

patients were examined at their residence; 52

patients were referred to medical specialists
and RMCH, Ranchi; 1262 bills submitted by
the staff were also prclcessed for medical
reimbursement.
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MISCELLANEA

Important Committees

Managcment Connittee

The Management Committee assists the

Dirertor in monitoring tlre progrcss of research

under varions research programmes of the

lrrstitu te and suggests stritable modifications,
new rescarches etc. It hclps in solving the

problems related to research and administra-
tion. The Committcc also helps in formulat-
ing the proposals for Annual and Five Year
Plans.

The constittrent members of the com-
mittee were as follows :

1. Sri S. Knmar Chairman
Dire<tor
lndian Lac Research Institute
Namkum, Ranchi

2- Dr A. Alam Member
Assistant Dircrtor ( ieneral (Engg.)

lndian Council of Agric. Res.

Krishi Bhavan, Ncw Delhi-l1000

3. Sri N. M. l'rasad
Chief Conscrvator of
Jrorests, (-.<lvcrnment of
India, Rarrchi (Bihar)

4. Sri R. N. M<ilranty, l.F.S

Member

Member
Addl. Chicf Conscrvatrtr of litrcsts
( iovernment of ( )rissa
Bhtrbaneswar (( )rissa)

5. Dr S. Muhammad
' Dcan, Forestry

Birsa Agricultrrral University
Kankc, Ranchi-tf3 ffi6 (Bihar)

6. (i) Sri Karamjit Singh Member

- Sangar Villa, Charbagh
Lucknow 4 (U.l'.)

(ii)Sardar K. S. Bhullar Member
Moga-Ferozpur Road
Ferozpur Cantt. (Punjab)

7. The Accounts ()fficer Member

Jute Technol. Res. Labs.
Calctrtta -700@rO (W.8.)

tt. Dr D. N. (loswami
Scientist S-2

I.L.R.l., Namkum, Ranchi

9. Dr B. C. Srivastava
Scientist S-2

I.1,.R.1., Namkum, Ranchi

10. Dr N. I'rasad
Scientist S-2

l.L.R.l., Namkum, Ranchi

11. Sri R. Ramani
Scientist S-2

I.L.R.l., Namkum, Ranchi

Member

Member

Member

Member

12. Sri S. N, Sharma Member-Secretary
Administrative Officer
l.L.R.[., Namkum, Ranchi

The 15th meeting of the Management
Comrnittee was held on 13th and 14th June
19tt9 at this institute.

Official Language lmplementation Commit-
tee

The committee was constituted'at the
lnstitute on27.7.1978. The committee contin-
ued to provide suggestions for implementa-
tion of official lan6;uage policy and rules and
regulations bf (iovt. of lndia issued from time
to time. During the period under report, the
committee met on 20th April, 15th June and
5th December, 1990 and discussed several is-
sues reg;arding implementation of Hindi lan-
guage. The Committee comprised of the fol-
lowinl; members :

Member
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Sri S. Kumar, Director

Dr S. K. Saha, Principal
Scientist and Head,
Division clf Extension

Dr S. C. Agarwal, Principal
Scientist and Head, Division
of Chcmistry

- Member

Dr P. Ktrmar, Principal Scientist
and Head, Scctiorr of Plant
Sciences

Dr P. C. (iupta, Sr. Scientist
and Head, Section of Technology

Sri A. H. Naqvi, Scientist S.Cl.

and Head, Division of Entomology

Sri S. N. Sharma, Administrative
()fficer

Sri N. K. Sharma, Farm Strpdt.

Sri Pradcep Kumar, Accounts
( )fficer

Sri R. P. Tewari, Technical ()fficer

Sri li.. K. Singh, Asstt.
Admirristrative Officer

Sri L. Kant, Hindi Officer

Sri S. K. M. Tripathi, - Member-Secretary
Sr. Tecllrical ()fficer and
l/c Hindi I'rogramme

Sports

The lnstitute team, comprising of 55
participants, took part in lnter-lnstitutional
Tournament (Zone-lII) of l.C.A.R. for the year
1988-89 held at Indian Veterinary Research
Institute, Izatnagar, U.P. during 2.3.1989 to
9.3.19ti9.

Sri N. K. Dey won first prize in Bad-
mintorr (Singles); Sri Anil Kumar Sinha and

Sri C. Kachhap got third prize in high-jump
and cycle race (5000 m) respectively.

The lnstitute team comprising 47 par-
ticipants tcruk part in lnter-lnstitutional (Zone-
III) Zonal Tournament of (Zone-III) of I.C.A.lt.
for the year 19tt9-90 held at lndian Institute of
Sugarcane Research, Lucknow, U.P. during
the period 11.12.89 to 16.12.89.

Visitors

The lnstitute continued to attract visi-
tors from the countrv as well as from abroad.
During the period', the Institute received 1,437
visitors which incltrded 964 students, 135
V.l.P's, 11 foreign nationals (from U.K.,
Uganda, Philippines, Thailand, Viehram, Ven-
ezu ela, lndonesia and Ban glad esh), ed ucation-
ists, scientists and others. Some of the distir-r-
guished visitors were:

Mr R. Venkatesan, Secretary to tlre Gclvt. of
lndia.

Mr Alimian, D(;M, NAIIARD, Bombay.
Dr P. K. Maiumdar, Ex-Head and Prof. of

Horticulture, IARI, New Delhi.
Mr H. (i. Sen, Dean (Agriculture), C. S. Azad

. University of Agricultrrre, Kanpur.
Mr P. Singh. IFS, Director, Lac Development,

Ranchi.
Mr M. R. Challegr, Jt. Director, CASSI, W.B.
Mr N. M. Prasad, Chief Conservator of

Forests (Development) Bil-rar, Ranchi.
Mr M. E. Stone, Manchester, U.K.
Dr S. N. Pandey, Director, J.T.R.[.., Calctrtta.
Mr (iosco, P.O. llox 7005 KIN, Uganda.
Mr C. R. Molon, Philippines.
Mr Aemprapa, Thailand.
Mr Nguyen Hun Nhan, Viehram.
Mr F. B. Cupit, Philippines.
Mr Aurea C. Roxas, Cistr Nueva, Eclja,

Philippines.
Mr Luis Sierra, Venezuela.

- Chairman

- Member

Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member

- Member
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Mr Alwis, lndonesia. Sri R. B. Lal, Mana6;er, Swarnarekha Watch
Mr l-utfer Rehman, l}angladeslr. Factory, Ranchi-.

Mr Arnaldo Silva Alvarez, Merida, Sri S. K. Mishra, C;.M., H.T.l.F., Ranchi.
Veneztrela: Dr Ram Karan Pal, Vice-Chairman, B.S.I.D.C.,

Mr M. S. Ali, Rangladesh. Patna.
Mr T. E. Krishnan, Divisional Manager, Dr K. V. Subalmengan, Director (M & E),

eentral Rank, Ranchi. . MANAC;E, Hyderabad.
Sri Devcndra K. Sikri, Director, M/f) Welfare,

Loknayak Bhavan, New Delhi.

Personnel

i) List of personnel as on 31.3.1990

Director

Sri S. Kumar

Division of Entomology

Hcad of Dioisiott Sri K. P. Clupta (T-1-3)

Sri A.lJ. Naqvi Sri H' N' Shukla ''

Sri R. L. Ram
Scicttlist S.C. Sri M. l-. Rabidas (T-2\

Sri R. Ramarri (Agric. Entomol.) Sri D' K' Singh

, Sri A. K. Sinha
Scirntist Sri D. W. Runda (T-l)

sri S. (i. Choudhary (Agric. Entomol-) sri P' A' Ansari

Dr A. K. Sen

sri B. N. Safr ,, lnbrechtfician

Dr S. K. Jaipuriar " Sri (i. M. Borkar (T-l-3)
Dr A. tlhattacharya Sri S. K. Chatterjee
Sri Y. E. Mishra " Sri Bhola Rarn
Sri M. [,. [ilragat " Sri Clhanshyam Das
Sri K. K. Sharma " Sri R. K. Swansi (T-2)

Tecluical Officcr Rqiunl Field Resenrch Statiotr, Dluramjaignrh

Sri M. K. Choudhury (T-5) 
FieldlFannTccl,ticinn

FieldlFanttTfdrniciatr Sri R. S. Maliya (T-II-3)

sri A. K. sahay (T4) Sri Jiwan Lal (T-1-3)

Sri R. N. Vaidya " Lab'fechnician
Sri R. D. Patlrak (T-1-3) Sri A. Hussain (T-1-3)

f)



Section of Plant Sciences

Head of Section

Dr P. Kumar

Scientist S. G.

Dr B. P. Singh (Agro)

Scietilisl

Sri S. C. Srivastava (Plant breeding)

Field/Fann Technician

Sri K. A. Nagruar(T-2)

Lab Technicinn

Sri D. D. Prasad (T-1-3)

Sri Mohan Singh (T-2)

Head uf Diaision

Dr S. C. Agrawal

Prlncipal Sciortisl

Dr B. B. Khanna (Org. Chem.)

Scittrtist S. G.

Dr A. Kumar (Phys. Chem.)

Dr D. N. Goswami (l'hYsics)

Dr B. C. Srivasbava (Org. Chem.)

Division of CherristqY

Technical Officer

Sri B. P..Baneriee (T-5)

Lab Tecluricinr

Sri N. K. Dey (T4)

Sri D. D. Singh

Sri T. K. Saha

Sri M. Ekka

Sri S. N. Sharrna "

' Sri U. Sahay (T-1-3)

Sri B. P. KeshrY

Sri P. B. Sen (T-2)

Smt.l'. Devi

Glnss Blluer

Sri tl. S. Chotrdhary (T-1)

lr. Slenograplrcr

Sri B. K.'Raiak

Dr N. Prasd
Dr R. N. Maiee

Scientisl Sr. Scale

Dr K.'M. Prasad (()rg. Chem.)

Scientisl

Sri A. K. Dasgupta (Org. Chem.)

Dr M. Mtrkherjee
Sri P. M. Patil (Phys. Chem.)

Sri L Rajendran (Org. Chem.)

Sri P. C. Sarkar 'r
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Section of Technology

Hcnd of Seclion

Dr P. C. (iupta

Scicrlisl S. C.

Dr A. l'andey (l'hys. Chem.)

Scirrrlisl

Sri R. K. Ranerjee (()rg. Cl'rem.)

Sri R. Singh (Phys. C}rem.)

Tecluicnl Officer

Sri M.lslam (T-5)

Dth T'echnician

Sri K. K. Prasad (T4)
Sri N. Minz (T-1-3)

Sri M. K. Singh
Sri Tulsi Ram

Sr. Meclnnic
Sri S. K. Bhaduri (T4)

Hcnd oJ Diuisiul

Dr S. K. Saha

Scienlisl S. C., Inclnrge, ().R.P.

Sri R. C. Mishra

Scienlisl

Sri J. t.al (Agric. Enkrmol.)
Dr A. K. Jaiswal

'I'ccltrtiail Officcr

Sri A. K. (lhosh (T-6)

Sri A. Rahman (T-5)

Sri R. C. Maurya
Sri R. L. Singlr

P trblic i I tt OlJicn ( Auxiliarv )

Sri Lakhan Ram

F icl t{L an n'f echnicin n

Sri L. C. N. Sahdeo (T4)

Sri l{. Bhengra (T4)
Sri S. S. Prasad (T-l-3)
Sri K. C. Jain (T-2)
Sri S. B.'Azad (T-1)

Dth.T'ecluricinu

Sri Deepak Clhosh (T4)
Sri K. M. Singh
Sri Jagdish Singh
Sri D. Runda. (T-1-3)

Sri B. P. Ghosh (T-2)

Sri J. K. Ambui G-1)

I r. Arl ist- cnr t r [) ho log ra pher

Sri R. I'. Srivastava (T-2)

Museuu Assislottl

Krn. R. Dutta (T-1)

lr. Slenograplrcr

Sri A. K. Sinha
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Administrative and Accounts Sections

Adniuistratiac (ffit:er
Sri S.N. Sharma

Fitntrce fitrd Acclutrls (Wccr
Sri Pradeep Kumar

Asisisla nl Adminislra liae ()fficer

Sri R. K. Singh

Sul.terhdendenl

Sri H.S. Munda
Sri D.P. Sengupta

Assislatil
Sri llnamul l{at1ue
Sri Md. Samiullah
Sri A. K. Lal
Sri E. Tirkey
Sri N. Mahto
Sri A. K. Chaudhury

Sri A. Flaque

Sri S. K. P. Keshri (ad hoc)

Sr. Clerk
Sri R. B. Singh
Sri K. D. Pandcv

Sri K. N. Sinha
Sri S. Ranr

Sri D. Rarrr

Sri D. N. Mahto @state Caretaker)

Smt. SatiGuha
Sri K. L. Choudlrur-v

Sri . R. K. Upadhaya

Sri N. Topno

Sri B. Rarn

Sri Md. Mubarhk (atl hoc)

Sri Ravi Shankar
Sr. Stanoigrnlilrcr

Sri R. Rabidas

Juniur Stenti,grnplrcr

Smt. S. I'rasad

lr. Clerk

Sri Vifay Ram

Sri Emil (lari
Sri J. P. Srivastava
Sri N. (iope
Sri T. Miriz
Sri li. N. Ciope

. Sri A. Pandey
Sri l'. Singl,

. Sri S. C. I-al
Sri ll. N, Mahtt-r
Sri Bihari Sahtr

Sri Wilson Ciilria

Technical and Monitoring Cell

T'tchnical Officer

Sri S.K.M. Tripathi (T-7)
Sri R. I'rasad (T-5)

Farm Unit

Fnnn Superittlendent
Sri N. K. Sharma (T-6)

F iel d/ F an n'I' echt icin n
Sri M. A. Ansari (T-1-3)
Sri R. C. Singh (T-1-3)
Sri V. K. Tewari (T-1)

T'rnclor Driaar
Sri M. Surin (T-1-3)

Library

Technical Ojficer
Sri R. P. Tewari (T-5)

Librnnl Assislant
Sri V. K. Singh (T4)
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Maintenance and Workshop Unit
Clief Mcclunic
Sri S. K. Srivastava (T4)
Tttrtter
Sri A. S. Manoranjan (T-2)
Irrslrunrcnl Maker
Sri H. L. tlhakta (T-1)

Medical Unit

Artlhoriscd Mtdicsl Altintla il (lrart-time)
Dr S. S. Sahay
S locknn t t - t: rn n-C o r t t po tuulcr
Sri C. Pandey (T-3)

Transport

Driver

Sri B. Rurda (T-2)

Sri M. Khalkho il

Sri Jaswant Tewari (Auxiliary)

Sri Arvind Kunrar r'

Sri Narayan Lakra ''

Hindi Cell

Hindi ()fficer

Sri LakshmiKant

(ii) Promotions etc. during the period

Promotions
Pronnted to Effeclipe fonn

Dr A. Panday
Sri S. K. Srivastava
" S. K. lll'raduri
Smt. P. lt. (lhatak*
Sri Lakshmi Kant
" (i. Das
" Rlrola l{am
" Jiwan [-al
" R. (. Swansi
" Mohan Singlr
" D. K. Singh
" K. A. Nagruwar
" A. K. Sinha
" Mango Khalkho
" Lakshmi Kant
" D. P. Sengupta
" R. P. Singh
" A. K. Choudhury
" A. Haque
" S. K. P. Keshri
" Ravi Sankar
" BudhanRam
" Md. Mtrbarak

Scientist S-2

Technician T-4
Technician T-4
Technician T4
Technician T4
Technician T-1-3
Technician T-1-3
Technician T-1-3
Technician T-2
Technician T-2
Technician T-2
Technician T-2
Technician T-2
Technician T-2
Hindi ()fficer
Superintendcnt
Supcriritendent
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant
Sr. Clerk
Sr. Clerk

7.7.85

7.7.87

1:7.87
7.7.87

7.7.t37

7.7.87

1.1.n6

7.7.87
7.7.87
7.7.87

7.7.87

7.7.87

7.7.87
1.7.87

1.12.89
21.3.89
27.3.t\9
27.3.89
27.3.89

10.11.89
27.3.89

27.3.89
Sr. Clerk (Adhoc basis) 10.11.89

*She was transferrc'd to J.T.R.L., Calctrtta in 19tt8 but her assessment was donc'at I.L.R.I.
Ranchi during 1989-90.
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Transfers

Smt. M. Joardar, lkientist
Smt. Rani Antoni, Scientist
Smt. P. Chandrika, -rreientist

Retirements

Sri N. S. Chauhan

" P. K. Choudhury
" P. Das
" Mtrsafir Singlr
" R. P. Singh
" Chhedilal
" Manlgra ()iacxr

Smt. Mundri
Sri Bitan Oraon

Resignation

Dr M. K. Mishra

Deaths

Sri Hawaldar Singh
Sri Gandur Singh
Sri Bandu Mahto

Transfered lo

C.l.C.R., Nagpur 14.3.89.

C.P.C.R.l., Kasargod 7.7.t19.

II.H.R., Bangalore 19.8.E9,

Desigrutitut Datc

Dnle

Scientist 93

Superintendent
Commercial Artist (T4)
Assistant
Assistant
[ab. attendant
[ab. Attendant
Safaiunli
Chawkidnr

Desigrctirttt

30.11.89
(voluntar/)
31.1.89
31.1.89

37.7.89

31.1.90
30.6.E9

79.7.89

28.2.eO

31..1.90

Dnlc

Technician T-11-3

Designliorr

1.9.E9

Dale

Clutu*idar
Dnftari
Beldar

7,.5.89

10.11.89

18.12.89
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(iii) Category-wise break-up of number of emplyees and the number of Scheduled Castes
and Scheduled Tribes amongst them as on 31.3.1990

Class of post No. of posts

sanctioned

Total No. of
employees in

position

No. of S.C.

employees

No. of S.T.

employees

Scientific
Director
Principal Scientist 

;

Scientist S.G. I

Scientist (Sr. Scale)[
Scieltist I

Total :

Technical
Category III
Category II
Category l
Total :

Administrative
Administrative Offrcer
Finance & Accounts Officer
Asst. Admini.
Offtcer

Hindi Offrcer
Superintendent

Senior Stenographer

Junior Stenographer
Assistant
Senior Clerk
Junior Clerk
Total :

Auxiliary
Class I
Class II
Class III
Total :

Supporting IV
Supporting III
Supporting II
Supporting I
Total:
Grand Total :

4

36

46

86

I
I

60

6l

I
4

l0
I
t8
34

I

I.

I
I
1

I

J

8

l3
t2
43

t

J

",

8

l0

I

I

I
2

8

;
t

I
2

;
)

I
I
I
I

4

t
t
)
4

6

l6

-)

25

44n

I
I
J

I
4

8

l3
t6
49

2

I
ll
l4
ll
l8
36

7l
136

346

4

I

I8
35

50

ll0
264

6l

8

t'7

22

4'l
6628



Month Mean Meiu Mean Mean Mean

barometric Maxinrum Minimum dry bulb wet bulb

pressuf0 Fmperahrg tempsranife lcxnpenffie tem0efature

(nrm) (rc) ('C) (rc) (rc)

Torrl Highest Lowest

Rain fall Maximun Minimun

(nm) ternp#anue Fmperafirc

(rc) (ec)

'Mean

bumidity

(%)

l9E9

January , 101.69

Febnnry 707.08

March 706.55

April 703.11

May 701).-53

June 699.13

July 700.01

August 699.72

Septenber 700.95

Cbrobu 703.&3

November 708.th

Daember 70.q.51

1990

23.58

2i.53

lt.12

3?.30

36.85

32.3-5

30.08

29.15

30.33

30.04

u.11

n.87

6.26

9.20

r3.81

19.E0

21.15

22.71

22.59

n.5l
21.76

t7,ffi

r0.67

1.76

20.01

u.69

26.79

34.35

1r,32

30;0ll

23.11

n.1s

28.78

u.t9
25j3

20.98

r5.M

21.21

21.50

26.95

27.10

26.41

26.11

25.t2

26.46

25.46

19.56

16.96

57.10

70.4

62.63

52.l\

61.67

76.56

82.t2

8r.?7

82.00

79.51

51.10

65.80

2.6

Nil

Nil

Nil

70.8

336.8

295.8

350.4

244.4

161.8

7.6

22.6

27.5 3.1

30.5 6.6

35.0 10.5

4l.q 11.6

42.5 18.3

39.0 t'1.7

12.0 21.6

31.0 }t.l
31.5 

', 
20.5

32.0 13.3

30.5 8.8

25.5 5.5

lanuary

February

March

?08.,10

701.61

705.12

25.&
'13.92

33.96

5.99

l 1.73

l-5.98

20.91

n.2l
24.76

t8.tl

18.73

20.83

75.51

71.1 I

68.29

n.0

31.0

36.5

5.5

9.4

13.3

Nil

Nil

Nil

The Nghest muimum tomperature

The lowost minimun temperaffe

Total rainfall dudng thc above peiiod

Monsoon rainfall

l{ailstoms

42.50Con l2t[ May l9E9

3.30C on l3th lanuffy 1989

1492.8 mm

1227.4nn (June - Sqrtelnber)

l3th May 1989 and 5th June 1989.
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qrN-*, qftt+fi 1e8e - eo

q-{d t drq q€Fr dt frrrtd +t qis qs q{q
ftq, ril-ffl {ft-oR ERI

, r.)z-i ;iqnftq srq
ri") o1 pJTq{re1 r{ |

qrcftq dTs Grl{iqrq rjPlR, t-* zEI ;rrlr
Trdlq rnqrf c( iifi T'R + Tt< Rln ii s t6'o fto
*t <ft or q6 flifuqq $FrrR rTrgq ;t erqFro t t

5@ qftA-d E drc fu'fln, rr.rm h*n. crqc fuan,
liflr foqFr +1 q+rrqTrdri, gflordq o* ;t*1h-o,

qe ur+r'ryoF.rro
fi#d frt, Fil{q
tr+ott

eFft *ii fr H'J fr :n.s R+r or -r,1a s.rn t
hr6r edFr si-fliqc {i+il MH cfrailmii-o fi-or t t

. 9 -9.

dr+rn or q6 fr{q sq{iEr-{ dq qdqn ;i
rralslirrrg (lo to) it Rro t t gqrfr erfrtrff {i{rJr{

aru qori qr €qo'1ifu-qrfl6 er.$irrn qRdw{r fi
f-ft q-{T( *,q" coii;t odm t r

irE riern in ol r|.F cE-dwt wgirrn rir:rn
t, frdt orcs a1 Af,r, qRqlq uiK gqfFri+&
srg{itrq o.d
q;lvllkfql ERr

{ +1qrft.B t

qchi, sS{r, s-rr ctlt et-{ qRqc d.[-d E cgs
Fq fr t{r at q-fr t t rir,-m i cRq t ft orc *
sFIl-+I tJ*olor w sqdt'r + fi-d;i s-ffi frrnn
Rqrtt

rie+n * ffi;t anr e{frr6 qs €nd fuH et
erEI sqrc{ * frq sro FM ko|rft +1 'd t t

{trd srfritff orq d qg5d sqq}r ig ffiiq;i i
efto g-qqi.lrd fi srtdd dr t t fl{ Rln i[ nco rqm
srq fi qrft t drfu qcf,fr E{ cftftrlfrrrii { ore d
ssrsc fu u.ra afr* orn orii a'rn sqfr'r ffiTd
trt qr mii t oro fr +tc fuar-{ ad rsp-c d A-d fr

n "'qRfrg drq'qgffic rirqq i eiftiqq qtfr orFiil
dttt

Glq
d{qq + ge Qm funfrfur t:

({iqiw)

nrfu nrq * qorcc od gqdrrFrdr + ftii E qE dt w
adr
* lhq ord * qRqfr eT q-qn G c{R derT serqqii
fr qTE {qd {d ffiIt rs-{r qq E€ ilo-ffi t-{zi
sqilcrf 60;n'l ore s-dr.r {.5-|Elii arn ore +1

xurc-dr .3ir sqfii.rdr I g* 
"fr ig"*S E IT I

* FrrE{ +t 'r+o otqii qqKr Aft efu ffiFr6
sq4Fr fuqiii qr cfaTsJor sqFFtJ ib-r:rn I

qflql

ri'rn d cqn frhr6 t, o,n a-*Frow,
rlrriFr QTr€{, drc E-f,rn eirr cril-( tcqrii qi qRc

fu*n o,n ffiffi siT{tit li 3il.iEd t I qamtl_o

u'si^nn'n T{qn, A* oft,n.Sl qq Gt:fqFI

6q14-dl{ lIcR 6 iIpJI {t6l-q?5 {6r-fl 6 GkrkT, {[GtT,

fqfotsr aqr rcsr '3{;t(tpr r}qd sqd-sLT

t r a-o-fi-+t qE+I tg geqicq, qifoo ordlnor a,n
ilotidf qrq {rcfztttr r,6r{qr 4'r{iTd B I

erq $i {dc

rirrrn ii or ffio, s6ao.-fr+l, +!,sQl-flfiq,
r+ ao+o de-rr 136 q-g,j Effq nr fr qc rd-{d t I

+i rssc-qo %t or-{Fl q k ftc-{r qq iiqdz
ei-jqn do 10-5.9-5 Ftttr ett q-qfu c-d Fo 110.2 FIIGI

gBTr I d-q-ttT(;iqqa€i-gqnuo -sr.oorc* eiffi
to 26.25 drGI cq geil |

orgdun fr ge s{dtdrd

cne * wrMi or &zUk fir# Em friTur

ors %tc c{ %t{ cft-qf, qqrq rfi q-sor t, or-(T: {{
RIFFT zFT cfr'r drq{pft cEiT{ q scfrft €r noart t
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rnfu{r + ftr qtn+ +? ?r6fu

ftfi,n{ A irfr E s'n.A '|-t qrftilqT qFii di
rf,{r ii fl-ft E s.rfi TA qrii A gfg fq a-ndl cIA

fr t rs 3{ii{ n zre zit drq{i.qfidrs{d thns'nt
ri; fu.' rr-qiFr6 erITff tIIqT rlzl1 t qrfrqr dl flrfriii E

e"ir.r ffi n{ s; qas6a11 crsr+ { fr }r$qq,66
(o.s to" cr"/io)qi'j.tlettc|qfr{ (.r.-s fu" n"R")
qir 're +1 qr*r ii qrcf,{{ fr{?ur in s{Frd
qqtqlnfr cP{ rrqr 

I

c+r drs qfiqmo

strRfuqr dffi+rr '3iR sirfrFqqk€r
+1 q+ir qrs t<t o-'i Fg'iiiqm qtzn r-fl |

qF(ffi+' .i*a fr +{ fffr.{ ctffi 51seflqu1

qqF,,,,,,,,,,,,,.am 'aq q Aqr ftFlr 1q1 oipl5 ,irn

fr {qtqq url'rrlT rl-fl I

qqgr onurna ?d AE-d ftft qrffir

HTEI{gT qq-sl, s?l-f, qr{€ drrfis i-a !-q
Sirdr ifur c.' '3{rEIInd q6' .Ta drq €fltq-tr'

ss51 srmrdrd

FrqFrd rsn'rfrhftFii + e{Frft-ff Aflfidi
,i; q6 {16 ol qo so, fqgn ftq qo d'no * frFH
f,rq E-ffi-(6 il'ii q fu{Fii ttr ors . {qfrdi o1

ano ddfr qrr*ril ig wt'r+ t

fusrr q-{o.R rD cc F{,{r.r aru q<t (q-oq

fiilmr) it € tq5t qr FI'GI fi afr * frq {{'JH

Er{I dEfrff wrF gqtrer a'.rqFrqr ffi wrFmrr

$ 6rp'{rr To Z'7.7Oo sit ,3{rt6i'crq d l

ffi{+, tr+nFT

q{ r esq-eo +t erqftr fr ,qryn+ au
zo,tFmr tqr z qg z gq{iFt trdtl-{tntqtt

FFffi frqr.iizorENTrii if fuq'rq
3[E{TE|-;[ i5 TTRtaI

fre t+*n f4qr.r

FqRa orgfltn"

r.+.s orcl d EIrT6 dt-sl * hqaor Bg
(u+ o6kq t+t++) +1 qT{dr

or otrry{ F+'qr rqr I w frFr+. ot cfu{d rtil-q
g6 rtE * ors |wq,qq qftq-€ qar qira * wr
q-€i crqr rqr t rcor erofrm q..ilq {+q ftriltr

q-dF'qr) ;i cl'i6 6111 qFII rl-ql 
I

6.1.2 tqrf,q 6T dTc{ dfa, fudR, g9{r qq riTl-s

+ ils otei t sqaq it Ft* qlqr rl-qr 1 qpsf|-q m-t{

sttz thlTTzb-tqtgs,ir

'jtR ffiMq oT qdl

wort I qd-6 qt-EI drs qidi aprt{ ftat.rg.il-c
or eiqurio Hrtlr.rukrcn qira qfr {* fr( {rsi1
fufuHRT qr Filfr mrnr * | '

r'frfi, qqft eiR qffiq n{ro qira fr c'Jq

r€t Fr"qm * s€r+dl dt q+el 4I '3i'c+€l-;l
qrFffir ft{r * sqT rTrqrdr t aq ft ,3rFr+' fFT
Frnr 6T cfrq a fEqprqr | fi ctrret fici q enc{ t
m,io ftP1* q-i d Frsfr z++enqc e-+ar *
fu,311anE6 fuFr*dr oT ri?+R kmor * t

fu{flur stg€u"

r.r.c Egq w il-{ tjc cqiir +'3id'fd F+q lg
Fi'.'r q cfu ft-<n'i m rtqd c{ 2o qrq fr€q .{tg
or.lq{irrr (tr ertfrq qrr dfrcrsft@r qrlus+-t-E,

et6-{ drq sflrc{ tg,gtr qrql TrtT * t o-d orq
sdnfiT A frq d 'gs coil-fr E nfr tat di dr
dqri qr r o TFT tfrec drq ot sqq\q, qd qri grri
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oi w ql-gord t ttr* n,n;fR qn +te+ft <+
zn fugorq d,-rr FIIEI o1 Trf o-4-{, fr $€Fr rrrc
s-st trf,q qrqt'rqr * t

fuc drs di,3TrEerrdr dl wq-d-ft A frq
fu lg cdn t {R 83il f6 cfr frz{ a} ol dq-i
w l -5 fiq ft'3fir6 fta qrq +1qrzr qsri tarq
sflr+r q Fnrq-c *i o'rfr * r

r.2.s qrfur * qr€it it +{tr{, sK%t{K d{
iraqr z6r rdn o.r ts-{+.r sqlq enc sflv * fitd+''I.ii
w d it ara gw F+' i"qq + wfrrr t qro+l
q-n-o:rqfrg{ 

r

ttfr-6 X"n'flr qlg
i era gw* fu e-,+i

l.2.lo qrdqors fttei * rfifi qqE qr foq lq
\31rry{ t flE ,3rfrh6 lct=r;r, Tfi *ri 41qfu +,il
Br
l.3.ll orrE.ft le8n-n9 q.no * ffi q dE
z6fq?ii fr {Tn } Fr+-fr lr{ qcflfr * hqfrs"r i
Frd gBTr fo' ifld-r*.€ q'qF--------------.q{ qq ffi,frr-fl
ffi':rq +i 3rcan qrdJ el6fl d ,] t

r.3.rz mro eira qir cl"pffir, frfuq mw di
e{ ,:rt4q4 fu iaff teeo ws-f, s'ni Ti t r

r.4.3 {trstsdnFr, qr{*ilrnqi{ dR qttrfl{dq
'{o.oz-s r.ni o.o-s qfrln) +te*rft t Tqro.{ t
f,rd g'3il fu sf,6r 6rfrorr+, lqFr Frrct +1z w rfr
t t +teflqft * sq sFqor * sq?ilT t strn mro
q${qft * +-ffi{ s{dq * fi,{ ors wrd ii fi
HErrfr {ffi qrt 'r{ |

l.s.s frFt* ots +ta ero + Tqr6c t an
gBTr fa u-+sr gtft {rf,r ero, ;ffqc trfi eh mrs
tfi ,fi ilqori-o a furq t $4,{ F,r* t r

l.s.rr FrTEr qttdi + qu RT6 q fr-{d rr oto +tai
+ nnrd fr dFrdbo .:rqirq A' wfurfr dr
gftzoldr

qrqq fuf,rr orgqFr

?rqftil,rrg€rfl"

2.1.2 qfiTqr ((rqo Hu.6mr)o1ffi lor-s tqur
c.(Erfr q o6 futur qfir6 iirt qqmiqd 61fr t,
qRurrqnq w q-{qfr q q{, qq6 (dtz$n) aqr
(t?6f, 

'n-s 
q*rfd eb1 anrcr it a,q:r: 47 .1, 44.9 defi

zr l..r sfrQre'3rRr6 ilu or sqlfr 6'3n 1 qrfrqr fr
riEii t wo (|aqq; qF,ir" tqr$zl l3tFrrT-qFrrr

ti di orhTr 2(r\H qRqrds 40 qrq q1"ugofro
furor ti t 6{+1 33.6
cfrTfl-d ':rftr+ ors

qrfrq + fuiTUr
{EiRrd ,3i'4q{ it qdr {flr B fu lrs Wf W a1
qrrt qryf Elrt-rtrf, 6I drl"]fi 9o gfrqn ett 

I

qrfrqr iD Q'rqcn-ar it '3rrdq-qrrft, hsteilfrq
(r .-s ftn-trqrq n16 3fu) eiit eMcrc (o.s
i.l-,fr'rc ft i€q1) znr qfr'r Ew-qkr toqrq ;t
,lq?iFfr crqt rptt 

I

qFfffirdlHf (zs*t-s qi r -sr. r t I q"fi")fi
,3rtqn fiElil-ar q qrhqr or Q'* ffi q( si-dt
tttu .T'r gk ti fudr qRqq cd 'rt I qrfrqr *
stq o1 Tfi q 6q| 51 Hrrzr I s,:rts fr z r{ao
sqTff rtrqr ll-trr 

I

z.t.s qfta-q W'rf,qiT fr RP-ro qr5q fr diq
3t{T: s{trr * sq tt fru rt 4 qnr qniiiq iifflqT,{
eH sit Brtct Bt-dr qFii al gc<r t oroflro qfr 

'r4l
de,[ et<T: qlga 41Rt Tt er qd sfto or er$.erqT

c1il-{ t{Ifrilqr qq ,Td-qn ?n Hr.Rdi m qRfErd
orrrr-rr li gk qr iqr rqr t

qrfuqr w r-f,Eir * FrP+a qrn d onf,;
q-sf, fri t erq qfrqrdqit d taq* (qtfrqru;6etT

ffi erq +1 sqq q ft 9k qtfr 
'nitr | 5;r FrGr

qFsmit + fr ydFr6 st-{eTr;i qrolah qr ad

oq;t mi +,3rufrr6 eilTqfigi I

fucqq ,rrg€ut"

2.r.6 'frqr qs" +1or+n* sR + sq il wq qr
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cfrrr fuqr rqr, k{6I nrrE rh{r €K * 'q-{F.q
rn€rT rrcn | {F4ql (fr-o qs) sqdrrr E{ ac cfr R{t
41 Et t ori c{ gc" fro *o (trqq, q{ aF

tranl) +1 ergrilm qan +1 ,3ilfi ftlw votr t t

?.tf .ggq c{^.Ti-F qm ii fa 1-rt tort
ffiq) -aqr s+ en{o {o go (-so dl r ocr

ftofi"v5o) t srqrRd o'3 qr 16.z sfrc.rd

qnFrro cFntrr it ors atc ft1Ig Er dqQT: 4o.tt
dsrr 22.4 cfrlrf, zirng'ra't t

rrffiirr q 
TA ui*ri ig fufrq g|g Errffii

+ sqfr,T c{ fu t ur*qq-{ ft an gwt fu .:ttio
go go (r oo fio fi" qto) * srqn t clo qfdlrf,

Gii li c€ froil{r r:nr.rrr fi-or t gg fl $m
(qur ffi)dr{qiiiqn.rr}c{ frqi 46.7 qfunfi
frt+o qq ry t

2.2.7 er{-6{ (*f,fl m-en) * frFrq t+-git fr
g'3Tri g-dd qra;i+1lfi t ic tirfr c{ {Eqr 116

t trnd l e8e-e0 q'so d fu drdq RIcI iltnII
TqI I

('Fo k€ dr P6 o-cfi G Tq" CRfr{fr{r
h1 o.ilfr ft oT'rd ttrs 41 +it q'mii * hq
TfltoT ftnqr.rqr Frff+.r qnlttq cercqtfo qrq

$qiRm qro cfrql-d $m ;i ws Fr+.di 41 cfmqr
qr-f qfi r RqT ERffi A e?ipr t 't zo cftrrd t
fr srRF+, $dt liws Fffidfrqrq'd t

I+IFFT Fqqrtr

Fqfrd ,itg€qra

3.r.rz qwt, qoiflta FilGl-flefi s{fr '3[qrft

':rqitqr 
qr{k+' erq *.qfffi+.{vr nFdffiqrtctq

g{q'Jftf, .rflr.fr, frq dFro y+o h q t

s.2.rr witfuo, gafu6, kclrfro, gilffio,

effi+d{-r, l 6-sF{tr{tr nen,q-++-z-fl-I,
r r-e-{fr6 '3{Fii t <Frfrf,, slffif,,
,JFsrE-qtd d{ s{fr frEqq n-qor tqR toq'rq t

orr+fi fuqrrqr I t ftii{d-fi de-qtg {TtE rR

flr6i, qosq f,ti sq ,:ilriwqqird 6g mrt t t

a+ t gutt .rt qr qfdt, a'ii ffi 6frflq{,
qm-ft iTe-II GIFI, 'rFT 

qs em cftrtq cftqrilii ii
am fffr crt Tt t sqt-flI cftrfu cfta{r 6l+ c{
qtrdfuFii;irit e'r d'ri A sq foa fEgd fr* t

rtil ffi or c-et{ FrrlarrT qr *{r fi qrqrrqt t

{HR"r frfom +1 nRrrd dffi ti fiffi q1 fr
F6-fl + r<efc { cqfw m ffi g*rn q-fr qt-qr rqr t

qqgr-dlCt io (seo eiaes)
frtrenremrqiz p.i qq-a-frfr A-d (gtr frc)
- qiffitf.cq fr ei sfiqt, kT+l niq6 ffiri +
frq ueaq{ frFqr
rIfl .:fr+4t qfrfA

ftii "rq qfrtq
qfiarfr fr {-df q-d qt t wd riqTRoI

cFdfuI qiq o,ri qt +-{d qFfd fuFq fr qftqTor it

{frqq{6 crt Tt | 'ro: fra tl|il sdE 41ffi +
frq g{ em mqdi or sqqtrr Rqr qr r+-or t t

s.o.s qqsr slr (ffiifrq Ariheu (7o:3o) tFI

frn
sfi
ilf6
H qro, mrqnfre + ilfrqffiEIdrsr R''f{ qfr
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fucvnq,?3aeJra

r.r.s qltt eru frr cafr qi egooi d
sffi-9qa61rnr FkT ffi.rt I

t.2.r0 Gh+' ordr6r{s, fr u,qRA-6 .ltFI rR
€il+ta qqnr.ilqfrfi"r t qtw qffid qEPS q
go t, or uvfr'r 6r& dz-fti'r fimH fft ft.nE-o q
(is)- +frfr\r{, e (+s)-kTgfr{- r-,frc .fit
rs-ot qfr22 aqr q (fu)-Wfrq- l- a.sT tfutfra
F t rt I gil{r{f, E {qlq {hqdr A frq W
dqfi{d dFldi o1fu{ t foR fuqrrqr t

1.2.12 fr- r s ffi{ sr{ sTFr crq o.{i + frq
eHfu+' om * \€t6{qr t flR sefren{d qlfrfrc
(c-{,{ir I s2- | s3t") torko Qau Rdr6{ {lfrd
loqrrqr t

3.2.13 qif{6 ftfr' ordfl-{s * fterfs (K t
6rs q,€T <-ffi gq ffiT or rirfrqq b-qrrqr t

3.2.14 z6dF{6 qr{F e-{ri * frq qqRP-d,31FT zrr

R,;rrq q-s{ e-{-+l * er{rgq erq ii qRsff,d

roqr rrqr 
I

3.3.11 qE tr+t Tqr fu aqa al q,-n{d sgfrc sir
errqaed dfre t nqrf,frn od qr gmT \TFr qH
qE Ef{irffirm rI|;I Er-Cb-{ 4.TQI: 35 -7 deII 7O.9 T6

'rrtr t t

3.l.rz 'tt6 {g" t srfl trq o} $qr ff '3tp1-€ffirr
qr+r t qFtfu-qr iFffi Tqr I

3.4.7 Fntqr$r woifin ete (o.rqri ot oqsr) t
e-{rt'd qiftr * qffi-frq-{ gfr or,:rqqq fuqr
rt-ql 

I

r.a.s 1Rt+ t€ ffiri + frq qrfl, qeftfr{
-mr{+td .nt{ aThfro .:rq * sqq}r t crq
fi-ft(K +1 Fnr* ffiqt t cFdEnw firqr rlzr 

I

*fr1't '!l" o-r sqfr'T o-ri t aqfr si-6r qfrurn

srqr rqr I wr or gqftr o-rd €A il{rt Tt
tfttT t- or frsq {Ru;tr eTe4-{t't tft hqrrqr t

3.6.4 qEI, \ffi-tfrr eilr gqo qfo€ o..-ft
A-d + cfdfur t crq cffid cEref t w {rgrfl,
qFdf, fr-q ar FW trn qrHn tqrr fuut'rqr t

qfiqr fr crq fu-iq i[w< gqri A'rS '1q, 
qqiq

q.f{gn ltiw fit zoo t" rg, nrftq qFsrdr qrt
TFI 

I

3.lt.l qgt +1 uro t Ufuq i,+t efu h,Jlnd

ERr Fffirfr rt'r-d t fr W q-++iia1'rcq Fnqr
1FII 

I

Mffi or-gqFr

Fqna orgflTrrr

4.1.6 (ii) ffi ffic drs 6't s*Il-fr 6{i *
fu qq. ftfu nratQ-f, fr rfi t fr qt" rITo- 16-
r 956 (S" is) .*t rt" rtto {To rR- r sso€)
d'rgw't t 

.

4.6-.r rrr-sr c( riq?Frwr, gitfrqq (zo cfrtrd) oeTr

ffiMfro .:rq * \lrdrr-ercFT cfrftqr t
q-{-fi Efrq{6 dq tqR fr'qrrqr dk sR-+1
qqrr{ frfrT{o qr'krT rbrIQT: l .o. 4- r'frr -s.a+
sr.g-{tr$qqfirq qrfr rfi t

fulw,,rrSflrnr
a.z.r fror-Tm crqftro rqs t qq.sr n,-n tfui t
erol<rol'rq[hn ta{rzF{ s{r-fr qii{6 

^Tfr 
licR-ddc

or qil{rfl.6'eTtzr+{ Erqrr+r etn qe crqr -r+r fu
irfu{ ot.:rtair qqsr erasr o.d znrort t

4.s.r qFds ffiri qr-fr rr-fl-qfr-o- q{rd t ore dt
qfi?fr( 6{ gqur s6 (6rdr fl) ftqR dt -r{t t

rsn Fnwr

frTqrur otTffrn"

s.s dhq.flo €r.$iqq fi-* ti ffiff orcs +1 &-ft or
cftsTor rc-cslh fuqrrcr, qRo[Td,orc dt grq;i
gk gi t tt qrq{Frd ots ftqdi q,'r d-6ftq e-{rt +
frq heiq sqrq fuq rq | {rrs €{ftftff ':rq ri.radi
d {6frt ft qR qu qnqfi m..{.iii q-flR qr r<ril
fc5-q[Tqt I

s.6 orsfrlsrq* rc {eitrsidrq+te t {EiFrd
qF qmd \'.i qRqco qT o'ipr6,3t-.$iqq t d+d fi-dr
tiaWdfrqq qrq-6 tr{ FTrosrM *+qrnd$
RE {dtr t t tqlld le87-88 *r 6-ftl-as + s.ff-di A
ftrr+ qr{rq -rq trrff-< * entm .n Frrq sorcir it
r['sr9l: FFrrfl :o fr:s dn zr t +o cfrfl-d
qrqrotwq-6-ftt 

t

H f+s gq tr* Trqn6 + oflzfurq

dern ii r+koqr, regc e1ffi kfi or endrqq
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frqr wr der 14 t zo koqr a-o o1 wcfu d F{
swr6'd nc { T{rqr .rqr t wrtrg t qq qfrfu d
qq t ffi gg q" Trrddrfl q"$q, ({ funFqH
tre Hm+td{ fur'r, t-ft Rrqfuermq, tr*, i orr
fu rrqlrw Hqn ara ftqq q qDfrcc flq qq t
crg a R.* a1 l'fr A frq cqftil T&t I hr A d],t
fr1s{rt srnr €tqr,+( srct rrq eik <rwrqrt frrq
d;r+T t rs< AHr €t{r | {tcrrilv R-ff 61 rrtu tR

c-6rer qdil 
Eq s-€ti o-o fu mor ft cd Filft fr

silgfto qr.ftc qNrE fr s{6r r{q tr qr fr rff t

Eft i fr 'r<q or *qter ftqr t udi wtq Rnrqr ft
Gifu.q qq rd t ib€r qr fu R-€ fr qrtaq t ff
rt$q \'6dr en ao-frt t

risn q Rhro * q-qq gqn i Ud srfrfu
t sr.ra d stq {g|q q R-{ ffi'r + fl-€rq q-fi-d

dt. F6G Eq orfuo,*-ufuo 6r{ F{ q o-d o1
€Tq-d d trt o-or h 'F€ rt*q g6dr or q-fto

t " I R hr q T& q'6 qwr3q erfu{ieT drii anr

+ft €tR t+ft qffi t t qo T6 scs qrqr t Frs+
hq etR'ft ctqftfta1ftffi stn ffi'tri qffi
ffi{ 6r;rr q-sar t | $€tt 6-6r h {sH + R-{
iftq] A yqm ffio er-gdem ftsffi qd gw6 S
R-{t rorhtd+t.ritr

sffi sr?rtr{ c{ F€ Equr/qr€qur \'{ R-€
ftiq qmfudr or onqtqr fu'qr.rcr dqr ssq, Eftq
qE ilftc RIFT.rrrkr o-{i qfi s{rd dr qqroF.rr \,?i
gffiR ,rqn,fucr rrqr | {Fiwqr dai* q-qr ffTft
ffi tr<nM, d(qnGcRs{A F{ c-6rqn dqr
{E{ fltrs a1q6 c-atft 6r fr qrqw{ fuqrrqr t

M sq R-4 q effi6 6d olt qrfr rs
a1cerfu qx t sqfrd fuqrrqr |{{qH

it k€ +t c"fr 6r cfr+fi * acrq-< ent, cemrfrtc
qFmrft (nn erqEn arq+ S *{qcFr M,
wrt R€ o.r{fic q'{ sftqqT tr€ RE{ ffi-te
sRfr i fuqr t
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